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Chinese Trap 
1,000 Japs 

Stilwell', Divisions 
Cut Mogaung Road 
South of Shaduzup 

On Bougainville- . , .. . , finn-Russ 
'lops C~~m t Hold Out Peace · Near 

ON BOUGAlNVILLE, IN THE.perate. Loss of lite means nothing 
SOLOMONS, March 28 (Delayed) to him but g10ry." 

Japanese Streblth (AP)-The commander of the 
37th division suid t~ay "I can't 
conceive of Ihe Japs lasting mOre 
than 10 days longer on Bougain-

Genera1 Beight1er did not esti
mate the full Japanese strength 
on Bougainville, but Maj. Gen. 
John R. Hodge, of Carbondale, 
m., commander of the American 
dl~ision slrid two days ago he be
lieved the enemy still has 20.000 
troops plus strong labor battalions. 

Reuters Describes 
Renewed Negotiations 
for Soviet Armistice 

Ind.ians, N'ew Zealanders 
Surrender Monastery Hill 

WI '1' II AMERI 'AN AND 
ClTIlNERE ']'HOOP8 IN TIlE 
MOAOA lTNG V Af.JT.JEY, Bul'· 
mA, ' Murch 28 ( lJelnyed) 
Abotlt 1,000 ,Topanpse rroop~ 
WPI'P t "lIpped toda y by II com
pBrt tlnil of Li!'1l1. Uen. ,Joseph 
W. Hti lwell '.; 'hin~(' fore~ 
which HWl m~ Ih"olll('h tht' jnnglp 
foothill s I'I'in~jnA' the lIol'tlH'a~l· 
erll parI of th e Mogonng valley 
8J1(1 cut lire Mogaung rood four 
milt'R sOllth of Rhaduznp. 

ville." STOCKHOLM (AP)- A dra· 
matic new turn in ' the Finnlsh
RUssian armistice negotiations ap
peared imminent last night. Re
liable quarters said Juho K. Paasi
klvi, Finnish diplomat, was mak
ing a new contact with Siovlet 
ofIicials, perhaps In Moscow. 

At a Glance- ADMIRAL TOURS GREEN ISLAND 

1'he .JflJlllncst' rOl'ct'~ hod b('en 
slJ'ongly l' sisti ng frontal 8S· 
RDulis hy tlw Cllin(,RP. 

The slraLegy was similar to that 
whIch netted Brig. Gen. Frank D. 
Merrill's American marauders and 
Chinese more than 2,000 dead Jap
anese in the Maingkwan-Wala
bum area during the week ending 
March 10. 

The Japanese now are eau(ht , 
In a (oose-e&,&, shaped seelor 
north of ShaduEuP. General StJI
weI's forces are drawlnl ·the 

"They're already impotent as a 
fighting force, " added Maj. Gen. 
Robert S. Beighller, of Columbus, 
Ohio. 

El)emy Losses 
"I think conservatively 5,000 

have been killed by the 37th
halt of that number inside our 
wire. His losses were at a ratio 
or 30 to one of ours. 

"However, I Ihink he'll strike 
agai n as sQon as he has reorga.n
ized . He's determined and des-

Navy Bombs 
Pakin Island 
Near Ponape 

(The siluation in brief on Bou
gainville: American forces landed 
last NovembElI' on lhe wesl-centra1 
coast at Empress Augusta bay 
where a 40 square mile sector has 
been converted into an air base. 
The Japanese still hold the bulk 
of the island but in turn have 
been cut off from theil' supply 
route to Rabau1 by allied occupa
tion of the Green isll!.nds. 

ForJresses Bomb 
Bruns.wick Area 

Escorting Fighters 
Shoot Down 39 

Despite an almost airtight cen
sorsh ip, The ASSOCiated Press re
ceived advice thaL Paasikivi. who 
made the first contact with the 
Russians Feb. 16 in Stockholm, 
again had been enlisted as a peace 
emissary. A reliable report to 
Stockholm said Paasik!vi might be 
in Moscow, where he was a former 
minisler to the U. S. S. It trom 
Finland. 

Reuters Revor' 
(A Reuters dispalch from Stock

holm said it was strongly rumored 
that the Finland-Russian armls-

I !ice contact had been resumed 
"with hope of modlried interpre
tation of the Soviet te rms." The Nazis Over Target 
British news agency said the mod

LONDON (AP)-Amerlcaa Fly- ifications proposed Included re
ing Fortresses bombed the Bruns- placement of the word "intern-

Today's 
Iowan . . .. 
RUSSIANS lake Kolomea, 30 
miles from Czecho-Slovakia. 

INDIAN, New Zealand troops 
(orfeit Monastery hill. 

ARMY, navy demand labor bat
tl1l1on for 4-F's. 

CHU~CHrLL orders vol!' of 
confidence, insist full war lead
ership be I1ccepled. 

GERMAN oil' r 0 r C e boUles 
Americans for first lime ill 0 

week over Brunswick. 

___ 0.' 

noose Ucht as quickly as Il0l- U. S. PACIFIC FLF;ET HEAD
sible. but some of the enemy QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
may escape by cuUln&' trails and - A second group of islands 
f11lering throuch the north- around Ponape, eastern guardian 
wt!ltern foothills. . of Truk in the Caroline islands, 
The Chinese troops are anxious has been attacked by a naval 

to bag as much artillery as pos- bomber, Adm. Chester W. Nimitz 
sible, Including the Japanese' two announced yesterday. 
ISO-mUlimeter guns which have The atlack, on Pakln iSland, 18 
done more psychological than miles northwest of Ponape, was 
physical damage. made by a Coronado search plane 

ment" by the word "isolation" In 
wick area of centra1 Germany yes- reference to the German troopS' 
terday, and Nazi fighters lor the which Russia wishes eliminated 
first time sjnce March 23 rose to from action on Finnish soil. 

Prime Minister 
give serious battle over that vital A Finnish foreign otfice spokes- D d V 1 
aircraft factory area, on1y to be I man sa id in Helsinki that he knew ·eman S 0 e 

t d by ti EI hth . of no new peace development. It I 
rou e. eacor ng g air I was noted, however, that the Mos- I ' , 

ADM1RAL WILLIAM F. IIAL £1', lert. th uth 
Pa~ltlc (orc , V. '. Pacln n tt, talk with Vice Admiral A. W. 
Fitch, commander aircraft. south Paclllc, on an lnspectlon tour of 
Green Island, 120 rr lies from the Jap ba tlon of Rabaul. AdmIral 
Halsey's chief or staff. Rear Adm1ral R. B. Carnel. shown ated III 
rear of the Jeep weatlll&' a sle I helmet. accomV8nled them on triP . • 

In the operations such as the of fleet air wing two on Monday, 
Chinese now have estabished at slmultaneou~ with attacks on four 
Laban south of Shadazup the Chi- unidentified enemy positions in the 
nese are fighting in the south as Marshall islands by army, navy 
well os the north. But that does and marine aIrcraft. 

force Clgh\ers who shot down 39 cow radio had ceased threats 01 ( lid 
of the Nazis. against the Finns and Helsinki 'on I en~e 

Simultaneously Americah Liti- observers said that broadcasts .. Red Army Advances 
Within 20'Miles 

erators bombed the Pas-de-Calals from Britain and the United Stotes 
still dealt with "positive com-

not worry Stilwell's troops who It was Ihe first atlack on Pakin. 
remember one of his pet expres- Ant isl9nd atoll, 10 miles south-
510ns: "If they are behind yOU do west of Ponape, was bombed 
not forget you are behind them twice last week. Po nape itself has 
too." been raided 16 tin'les this month. 

Thirty Ja.panese planes have The last attack was Sunday when 
been knocked from the north nine or 12 01 15 enemy intercep-

tors were shot down. . 
Burn-, a skies and six others Nimitz reported only weak an
proba.bly destroyed In two dayS lia ircra!t fire was encountered 
ot furious lIerlal combat aCOOD'!- over the. Marshalls by marine 
pallyln&, the enemy's tour-poInl- corps dive bombers and COrsairs, 
ed Inva Ion of India from across army Mi tchell bombers, and nllvy 
the Burmese border, Admiral Venturas and Hellcats. 
Lord Louis Mounibatte head- Ponape is 440 miles east at 
Quarters announced relterday. ! Tl'uk pivot of Japan's Caroline is-
Only three allied craft were list- land 'defenses. In Japanese hands 

ed as mis ing from a series of dog- it guards the eastern approaches 
lights when allied fighters inter- to Truk. In American possession 
ceptt:d strong forces of Japanese It would be the closest bose for a 
fight 1'8 and bombers bent upon continuous neutralizing air attack 
supporling lheir ground troops. on Truk from three directions. 
The eastern air command flew 750 Unlted States bombers are operat
sorties in carrying out widespread ing from Eniwetok atoll, 750 miles 
attacks against Japanese positions, norlhwest of Truk, and are ex
camps and communications in pected lo be flying soon from Emi
Burma. rau in the St. Matthais group, 580 

I Dies Says Political 
.Committee of qo 
Communist-Inspired 

miles south of Truk. 

D~rolhy Klein 
Heads Iowan 

Dorothy Klein, J4 of Eagle 
Grove, was chosen eclltor of The 
Daily Iowan for the year begln
nin~ April 24 at a meeting of the 
board of publications yesterday. 

area of lhe French coast, meeting 
opposition only from moderale 
to heavy anti-aircraft fire. From 
all operations, nine .American 
bam bers and nine ligh tel's failed 
to return, it was announced last 
night. 

Record-Breakln, Month 
It. was the lhird consecutive 'day 

o~American operations aimed pri
marily lit the German air force 
and the communigue said it WIIS 

the 16t)1, attack on German:y '!lnd 
the 24th 9n all ·enemy targets in 
this record-break in!;! month of 
March. 

Besides the Getman planes shot 
out or the sky over Brunswick in 
a short, sharp batt1e, a number of 
others were listed as destroyed on 
the ground, although the total 
number of Nazi craft destroyed 
has not yet been tabulated. 

The Germans always have de
fended the Brunswick area vigor
ously against repeated American 
attacks, one of the most recent 
Feb. 10, when 84 German fighters 
and 29 American bombers and 
eight fighters were lost there. 

Over 1,800 Planes 
, Both yesterday's attacks were 

made through clouds and bad :fly
ing weather. 

Indications were that about 2M 
bombers and sll,hlly more escort
ing fighters were emp10yed on 
each mission-a total of more than 
1,000 planes . . 

Billy Meers Ole, 
Despite Donations 

Of Blood by Nation 

DALLAS, TEX., (AP)- BUly 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Dies 
committee described the CIO po
litical action committee yesteraay 
as II Communist· inspired organi
zation nimlne to "discredit con
gress," ond drew the retort from 
labor leader Sidney Hillman that 
the Clndines were based on "re
searches of a warped mind." New editor of Hawkeye is Mar- Charles Meers, the smiling four

garet BrownIng, A2 of Iowa City. , year-old 1ad whose need of blood 
Betty Weaver, A2 of Tulsa, Okla., plasma touched the heart of the 
was chosen business manager of notion, died yesterdilY after a long, 
the yearbook. ' brave fieht against an incurable 

ments" on the Finnish-Russian ne- LONDON (AP)-Prime Minis-
gotiations.. tel' Churchill ' in the grim-faced 

Russian Advance role of masler politician snatched 
Since the breakdown in the deal 

aiter Lhe Finnish pariiament re- up the challenge of a momenlarlly 
jected lhe Soviet proposals, per- r peilious house of commons yes
sistent intermediaries have been terday and demand d a vot of 
aided somewhat by the! ct the confidence, insisting that his fu1l 
German invasion of Hungary and leadership be accepted or his gov
the Russion advances toward the ernm nt replaced. 

Of Czecho-Slovakia 
Soviets Announce 
Gains in Bessarabia, 
Southern Ukraine 

Balkans have taken Finland out Churchill clearly held the upper 
of the limelight. hahd and Intended to use II to LONDON, 'I'hurl'doy (AP) 

The Finni$. ress ~n th '~t. Th i eon- ..mi('h th Ru ian troops I flDCrl 1l('I'O~ the 
making liti.\e mention of the arm- vote is tQ b tak\lh-sn amend- Prut,.i r Y('Flerdoy ot two poin 
islice situation, but has concen- men providing eqUal pay tor men -on~ of th m a brldgl' the Ger
trated on reporting tully the Rus- aod women teachers on which th mans neglected to deslroy- ond 
sian offensive agulnst the Ger- house balloted 117 to 116 against 
mans. I the government Tuesday night-Is fought into the northern and west-

Berlin Dispatch Says 
Stalin III, Doctors 

far too minor a matter for up- ern utskirls of Czernowitz (Cer
setting a wartime cabinet. naull) , copltal of Bucovina, while 

But it WIlS the first lime in four upstr am other units captured 
yea l's that the government had Kolomea. Prut river railway town 
been outvoted and the prime min- In the Carpathion foothills only 
ister was quick to make It c1ear 30 miles from Czecho-Slovllklo, 
that he woulc;l brook no rebellion, Moscow announced. 

Fear Collapse Soon whether the issue was domestic Othel' Soviet guins were on-
or on war conduct. nounced in Bessorabia and the 'I The house of commons itself re- sou thern Ukraine, notobly the 

LISBON (AP)':"A Berlin d is'.. flected a noticeable change yes- copture of Bolla in the Ukraine 
patch by the Germa.ll news agency ter~ay from the bOi.slerous d bate north o~ Odcssa und a steady, 

. . and vote of the mght before to bloody tightening of the pocket in 
DNB saId yesterday that PremIer sober attention when the prime I the Kamenets-Podolsk zone north
Marshal Stalin is III and "doctors minister told them that "il the east of Czernowilz. 
fear he may have another collapse government does not secure an I In the lwln dirves into Czerno
sooQ." adequate majority, it will entoll wiiz, the RUSSians said they thrust 

"Stalin apparently had a col- the usual constitutional conse- across the bridge at the same tim 
lapse and fainted while working quences." This means resignation tank and motorized forces farther 
late hours one night in February," and . formation of a new govern- west were forcing the river. Then 
the report said. "Doctors prescribed ment. · both groups burst into the town, 
a long rest, so Stalin conferred with , Some m~bers who oppose which sits 011 a bluff on the right 
(Marshal Klementi) Voroshilov, Churchill on domestic issucs saw (south) bank. 
telling him that M would appreci- themseives trapped by the prime No explanation was given why 
ate the Russian army's intensify- minister's maneuver to a parlia- the Germans did not b10w up the 
i~g its advance in the fastest pos- mentary teat in which they will bridge, but the implication was 
SIble. manner because he would not have no chance to express dis- tha t they were too hard-pressed 
~slder.3 rest ~efore the worst of satis/action with domestic policies to do so. . 
hIS ~ask IS, over. There has been no without going the whole way and The, Pr~t Cl'o.sSmg, repol:ted b.y 
confIrmation from Moscow or voling against the conduct oC the last rught s Sovlet cornmulllque, IS 

other allied quarters ot this Ger- war as well-w)1ich few seem a significant victory but does not, 
man report. • ready to do. in the Russian view, place the Red 

army inside Rumania. as yet, since 

Hillman. chairmnn of the CIO 
group which avowedly Is out to 
make organized labor's weight telt 
In next fall's election as well as 
some other lenders In the organi~ 
laUon hove urged a fourth term 
lor President Roosevelt. 

Phyllis Shambaugh, A4 of Clar- disease. 
inda, was e1ected editor of Frivol Offers of blood plasma and other Poll of Correspondents 
and Mary Forslund, Al of Sioux aid came from every state in the WASHINGTON I (AP)-A ma
Falls, S. D., business manager. union last January when Mrs. jority of Washington correspond-

More WAC Recruits 
H is the portion of Bucovina ceded 
to Russia by the Rumanians in 
1940. 

Saying th Communists will 

Army, Ravy . 
Wanl 10 Dralt 
4F's lor Labor 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In two 
malor manpower moves, selective 
servic. y sterdny c;rllpped it. 
mea~uring rod for deferm nt of 
farm work ra, decidina to I v 
imlivldual cases lo the Judcm n~ 
of local dralt boards, and a hou~e 
milItary ubcommittee agreed to 
draft legislation authorizing army 
labor battalions of 4·F' 

Th army and navy join In 
a king leslsla\ion und r which 
4-F's b twe n th ag of 18 lind 
37 could b directed t work In 
e sential Induslry at civilian p y 
or be inducted Into labor battal
ion at army pay but without vet
erans' benefits. 

The reque t was presented by 
Undersecretary 01 Wa.r Robert P. 
Patterson and Asstslant Navy Sec
relary Ralph A. Bard who asked 
prompt action to cope with a 
"critical" m anpower problem. 
Chairman Costello (D-Calll) of 
the house group promlHd that leg
islation in line with thelr Views 
wouid be drafted during the forth-
coming Easter recess. • 

A plan also was beinl discussed 
to require that a farm worker 
classified as 4-F, phYSically unlit 
Cor mllital'Y service, continue in 
farm work unless liven permis· 
sion by bis draft board to change 
occupations. 

OPA Makes Frozen 
Fruits Ration-Free 

throw their lull support behind 
the CIO committee In the elec~ 
tions, th Dies 200-page report 
declared: 

Miss Klein has served as manag- Meers disclosed her son was 164 ents polled by Newsweek maga
inl editor of The Daily Iowan for pints of blood in debt to Baylor zine expressed the beUef that 
the past semester and previous to hospital's blood bank. Medical "present indications" point to a 
that was news editor and reporter. authorities yesterday sold never Rooseve1t-Wallace ticket winning 
President of the local chapter of before had so rhuch blood been next November over a Dewey
Thela Slama Phi, honorary frater- given in any caae of chronic Warren combination. 

DES MOINES, (AP)- WAC re
cruiting in Iowa during March 
hos exceeded the monthly quota 
for the first time in six months, 
Major Floyd R. Miller, in charge 
of army · recruiting in lhe state, 
reported yesterday. The increa:3e 
in enlislments was attributed to 
the growing popularity of the Alr
WAC, that branch ol service as
signed to army air bases and 
special air services, Major M}i1er 
said. 

W.ASHINGTON (AP)- All froz
en fruits and vegetables yesterday 
were made ration:"free, effective 
Sunday, and present low point 
values on popular cuts of beef, 

Quadruplets Born veol, pork and lamb were ordered 
NEW YORK (AP)- Quadl'uP- continued through April 29-. 

lets-three girls and a boy-born Frozen fruils and vegetables 
yesterday and their mother, a for- technically stay on the list of ra
mer dancer, were reported as do- lioned foods but have a "point
ing "exceptionalIy well." free" rating. The move, requested 

"Their political leader will be, 
In eft ct. Sidney Hillman Instead 
ot Earl Browder. They will at
tempt by stealth and subterfuge 
to do throuilh the political action 
committe what they have tailed 
to do functionlnl as a political 
party under their own name to 
181n political leadership over mil
lions of vot rs." 

Hillman replied in a statement, 
Iqu d in New York, that the Dies 
commltt 's char.es were u~he 
same hopworn smears which he 
(Dies) has becn peddling to the 
America n people for the paat ei.ht 
)'ears In on reort to stir up na
tional discord nnd disunity." 

nlty for women In journalism she nephritis. Since September BUly "War and popular unwilling
will be graduated in April.' had received the! plasm, equi- ness to change horses in mid-

Miss Browning has been a mem- valent of 352 pints of blood; almost stream." was the principal reason 
ber of the editorial staft of the two pints per day, the hospital given by the greatest number-28 
Hawkeye for two years and has announced. -for their belief. 
worked ' on Frivol for which she ----------:------- ------
W1lS Ill!sistant style editor this year. 

Miss Weaver has worked on the 
Hawkeye for the post two years 
and served as contract manlWer 
for this year's book. 

Miss Shambaulh has worked on 
Frivol for two years and previous 
to thot was art editor of tbe col· 
lelle newspaper and yearbook at 
Christian colleae In Columbia, Mo. 

The Children, born to Mr. and by the war food administration, 
Mrs. Harry Zarie! at Sloane hos- I OPA explained, was taken to 
pital yesterday morning were make DS much cold storage space 
New York's iil'sl quads In years. I as possible available :for meat. 

---.,------

Still Holding 
Castle Hill 

Wiry Indian Gurkhas 
Give Up Perch 
On Hangman's Hill 

ATJLIED HE DQIAR-
TER , Napl. (AP) Incli n 
and N w Z aland troop. IrnvlI 
be n withdra n from th t P 
ea tern ac of . Ion8Jitl'ry hill, 
ond tb bloody tru~l to tokl' 
that formidabl b igll \\;11 hay 
to be undertaken IIIH'W ,h n 
tb alii d driv for 
gain momentulU 81,'8i1l . 

Wiry Indilln gurk]l who 
elung 10 tll('ir don~el'oll Jl(,rt'h 
on !lallII'm ll' hill 1 yard. 
bl'low tIle ruinl'c1 Rl'Ilf'(}j('liu(' 
abbey for nearly two w k. cam 
back down Tuesday night nd th y 
wer followed by th tou,h New 
Z landers who h Id Hill 202 far
ther down the slope. 

The iurkha., In ih Ir ~ i rn 
to conquer the forbiddlnl, fort
ress-like Monastery hili which 
commands the vall y tor mil 
around, passed complet ly over 
two at their objectlv • In th nlaht 
a Llack Mnrch 15 and I nded on 
Hangman'. hill far ah ad of che
dule. Th y could be lupplled th r 
only by alr. 

Thla Wal a dlltlcalt OD ration. 
and me Vlrachut drlfttd 
a.way from th IUrkh d Into 
th hand of th G nnan . R -
moval ot wound d I 
cla.nJero operatl n. 
movem nl bl da r nl'ht 
brou,hi a haU ot (Ire Crom tb 
Nulll on the cre t. 11 nlEm n' 
hltl-o-talJed b a a '11110"" 
once stood there-I 435 y ril 
up the .Id of th ton tery 
bll1, which Itl! It Js 519 yard 
hl.h. 
Both Hangman's hill and Hill 

202 are on th cast rn jd of 
Monastery hill, both well In ad
vonce or present allled po ilions. 
When the gurkhllll onnounced by 
lield radio that they had I'(·orhed 
Hangmon's hili In the inky black
ness of the first night or the re
cent all-out atlack, allied oHicers 
at headquarters scarcely could 
credit their ears. 

With allied booJl!l Inside Ca -
sino It el' unable to 10 to the 
reseue, there wa no point In 
holcUn&, the ad vanced position 
anr lonaer. Wblle a Itron&' il'I
verslonarl fire WI laid down 
br alUect artillery at another 
point TIIelday nt.ht, the ,ur
khal and tile New Zealanders 
.lIvMd back down the hill with
out 1011 and rejoined th Ir com· 
radel. 
Allied troops still held important 

Castle hill Just west of Cassino, 
the Nazis having [ailed in num r
ous attempts to storm the helgh~ 
in the past 10 days. 

Currier Picks 
New Officers 

I 

Mary Jane Neville, A3 o( Em
metsburg, was elected president, 
and Louise Maddy, A3 of Great 
Bend, Kan ., was chosen vice
president of Currier hall in yes
terday's election. 

Elected sec ret a r y Is Joyce 
Duschl, A2 of Mapleton. Phyllis 
Harmon, C3 of Harmon, is the new 
treasurer. 

An installaUon breakfast for the 
new and retiring oUicers and the 
Currier council will be held Sun
day morning at 10 o'clock at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Demos Claim Victory 
I On National Issues 

~con and Egg. 
CHICAGO, (AP)-The Amerl

can Meat Institute laid ye, terdoy 
that meat may be expected to ap
Ptar mol' often on the menus of 
public eaUna plac: a well ILl In 
the home because many meat Items 
now are Ither unratloned or carry 
low point values. 

Mia ForslUnd worked on the 
advertlalnl .tat( of Frivol the tl1'lt 
semester of thie year and the 
palt semester has been business 
manalter of the malazine. 

I 
., TBI ASSOCIATeD paESS 

Democrats took their turn yes
• terda)' at interpreting the returns I from a special conlressional elec

' tion as a victory on naUon-wide 

"With ellI.s 80 plentiful and 
bacon a~ one pOint a pound," the 
Institute stated, " the lraditlonll 
American dl.h of bacon and e ... 
Ihould b reltored on r .. taura.ot 
Il\enUI which hive dllpllYed lub
IUtut. ItelN." 

BrapUon lacII 
NAPLES (AP)-The lpec:tacU. 

lar phase of Vesuvius' latlet erup
Uon ha. .nded and .... Ic:l.ntl of 
communities ., Its base ,.Iterday 
were removln, toOl of volcanic 
ash from streela and roadways. 

The slate arey alh U. three to 
tour feet deep In lome places and 
occallonal drUtl plied up by the 
wind are a. blib .1 thl rooftops. 

MARGARET BROWNING 
Editor, Hawk'TIII 

• BETTY WEAVER 
B""nlll Maurer, "'",uye 

l'8YLLIS SHAMBAUGH 
EcUtClr, Frivol MARY FOB8LUlm 

Baabaea ~er. Fltv" 

I I bun while Republicans countered 

I 
with a cry of national and state 
machine pressure and said the re
sults would be dillerent in No-
vember. 

These were the meanings party 
leaders read into the election of 
W. G. SUller in the second Okla
homa district, which held the Re
publican Det lain at two seats in 
12 such bouse contests since the 
1942 elections. 
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Position . 
Of Aircraft 
Industry 

The aircraft industry illus· 
trates perhaps more cl~arly 
than any other division of 
American business the tremen· 
dous e con 0 m i c dislocation 
caused by modem warfare. 
states the Guaranty Trust Com· 
pany of New York in discussing 
the war and post·war position 
of the aircraft industry in the 
current issue of The Guaranty 
Survey, its monthly review of 
business and financial condi· 
tions in this c 0 u n lr y and 
abroad, published today. 

"From a comparatively small 
bul rapidly growing branch of 
manufacture before the war," 
The Survey continues. "it has 
mushroomed inlo a g ian I 
among industrial giants. ab
sorbed large sections of other 
industries. and assumed a po. 
sition from which readjustment 
to peacetime conditions will be 
one of the most critical recon· 
version problems. 

• • * 
"The war has made aircraft 

manufacturing the large.t in· 
dustry in the history of this or 
any other country. In four 
years the value of ita annual 
production has e~anded 
from $1 SO million to an esti· 
mated $20 billioD, and the 
number of people it employs 
has increased from 70.000 to 
2 million. With the supportinq 
activities of essential service .. 
included, the employment 
total has been roughly ellll· 
maled al 5 milliOD. The in· 
dustry today is mor~ than five 
times as large as the automo
bUe industry was in its years 
of grealest peacetime produc. ' 
tion. In making this compari· 
SOD. it must 01 course be re
membered not only that the 
automobile industry is pro· 
ducing much more than it 
ever did in times of peace but 
also that automobile produc· 
ers are contributing greatly 
to the output of the aircraft 
industry its~H. 

• • • 
"Under any conditiona. the 

reconversion of an industry of 
such magnitude from wartime 
to peacetime operations would 
be a major task. In the aircraft 
industry. c e r t a i n conditions 
exist that make the problem 
unique. The phenomenal rate 
of expansion during the war 
period is a reflection of the fact 
thai the industry, despite its 
present enormous size. had no 
large established peacetime 
market. The pressure on pro
duction for the military maiket, 
moreover, has been so great 
that little time or attention has 
been available for post·war 
planning. The industry faces a 
future of which not even the 
broad outlines are clearly 
marked. and hence a reconver
sion problem that is perhaps 
more difficult to gauge than 
that of any other major Ameri
can industry. 

• • • 
"The maqnilude of the reo 

conversion problem clearly 
depends on the size of the 
post·war market for aircraft. 
It is generally a9l'eecl thai 
the demand will be a c;Il8at 
deal larger than any experi· 
enced before the war; but 
how great the dillerence m,ay 
be. and how lonq and how 
rapidly the post-war growth 
may continue. are question. 
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Washington Report 
Stalin's Coy, Elusive Act Bores 

This Washington Writer , 
By HELEN ~SSARY 

Central Press Columnist 
WASHING-rON - I'm no polit- me. -Why should we "stop" a 

ical expert. And the international winninlr ally? 
situation is another Tower of 
Babel to me. But-

From the corner in which I sit 
and write these words, It does 
seem to me that it may be time 
for the United tSates and England 
to take a different attitude to
ward Russia. 

I think we are striving too 
harcl to please. Certainly Rus· 
sla Is doin, a malrnlflcent job 
tn this war. And such parlor 
conversations on "How can we 
stop Russia" ",JUnd childish to 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: HOW DO YOU 
THINK WE CAN AVOID A 
POST-WAR DEPRESSION'! 

Pvt. lIugh Martin of NashUa, 
staUoned In A. S. T. P.: "Reason
able taxation to avoid excessive 
incomes, centralization of capital, 
assurance of sufficient occupa
tional possibilities for returning 
servicemen and a rigid control of 
prices." 

Pte. Richard Porostovsky of 
Lorain,' Ohio, stationed In A. S. 
T. P.: "Try to get us boys back 
into some kind of a job and not 
give them all to the women." 

R. J . McMabon, A3 of Iowa 
City: "Complete the plans for the 
conversion of industry to produc
ing for civilian needs now." 

Donald Alvarado. AI' of Wllm
lorton, Del.: "By stabilizing the 
prices now so they can't skyrock
et. Also by planning for the con
version of industries and for the 
the labor turnover." 

Barbara Kroscher, Al of Elm· 
hurst, Dl.: "Put cash into bonds 
now to preve~ needless spending 
which will eventually lead to in
flation." 

Flo r e n c e 1I0ak, A4 of Des 
Moines: "To stop a post-war de
pression, beginning now there 
should be an even more extensive 
pro g ram to stop unnecessary 
spending; heavier taxes should be 
imposed and safer investments 
should be advised to stop specu
lation. I think the war debt 
should be paid now in taxes. War 
industries should be converted 
gradually to peace time occupa
tions for the great employment 
problem after the war.' 

Janice Tatum, A3 of Nora 
Sprlnp: "I think at least a minor 
depression is almost· inevitable 
ifter the war because there is 
too much unnecessary spending 
now and not enough saving. Peo· 
pIe must p~ taught to spend more 
wisely. The matter of averting a 
depression stems from adequate 
education - something which the 

that only the future can an· 
awer. Authorities within the 
ind~try appear Qenerally in· 
clined to take a rather con· 
.. rvalive view of the early 
poal·war proapects and to de
p~ore the extravagant pre
diction. that have bean made 
in lOme quarters concerninq 
the probable qrowtb of air, 
trcma~~ 

• • 
"~ucb forecaats. they J:>eliev~, 

are baaed too latgely on the 
o/:>viQua su~riority Q' air tran· 
port in the 1Datler fl' .peed ~nd 
taJce ~ little account of the 
even more vital q~tion of coat. 
whjcb Ia the deciaive JinJ.itiM 
facJor in ~ ouJloQ~ fo~ ~ tv.. 
lur. q.ty~lopm.nt fJl ciV;l aviq· 
lion. Oldy wJt.ere qir tlqllJport 
CCUl oII.er owner!!, ~e~.rs 
all-li ahippe,ra a fair Palanc:. Pe
twHD Jh8 a4vantQCJ. .. of 911fGt· 
er ~peeci and ~ h~her cqlt 
~ \hOt ,peed COD cDrCJQIt ~'I-. 
facturera anticipate large'lIcale 
demand. . . ," .... 

It would appear wiser to me to 
stop all broodinll on the subject 
of "What are we going to do about 
Russia?" and instead to get on 
with winning our part of the war. 

But-I do think Premier Stalin 
is putting on a mighty long act. 
We've applauded his mystery role 
for quite a while now. He isn't 
going to stop fighting because we 
stop telling him he is a grea"t, 
strong, wonderful, elusive leader. 
It might be helpful if we ourselves 
were to go elusive on the Soviet. 
Why not try it? Might make 'a 
healthy change in International 
brotherhood unity. .. .. . 

People never tell me anything 
and by the time I have struggled 
through the war and political 
news and the previews of the 
post-war world (as if anybody 
could know what is going to hap
pen) I'm too exhausted to dis
cover such an entertaining fact 
as the coming of the lady motor
men to Washington. I didn't know 
there were lady motormen on the 
capital street cars until I got into 
a Mt. Plllasant car the other a~· 
ternoon and saw my !irst of the 
species. And what a nice surprise 
SHE was! 

Quite stunning looking, she 
might have been a show girl if 
she hadn't been a lady motorman. 
She was a disdainful creature and 
pushed down brakes and moved 
levers with a sort of elegant man
ner. As if piloting a big. powerful 
trolley was DO trick at all. 

Her blue uniform with jacket 
and pants showed off the long 
lines of her body. lIer back 
hair was done hi the chIc num· 
bel' of not too tight curls and 
her cap was pulled slllrhtty over 
the right eye. 
And her deportment? It was so 

calm that the cool cucumber was 
a central heating plant by com
parison with such nonchalance. 

When an excited woman pas· 
senger hurried toward the front 
cxlt, the lady motorman said 
pleasantty, "I wonder if you. 
would mind Kolng out the back 
door? Tllere seems to be a long 
line of people waiting at the 
next stop." 

When a WAVE hurried forward 
(See WASHINGTON Page 5) 

a verage American lacks to a cer
tain extent. I 11150 think there will 
be a great psychological depres
sion in addition to an economic 
depression atter the war." 

• Robert Holloway, 32 Lincoln 
street: "I do ' not think we can 
avoid an eventual post-war de
pression, but there will be no im
mediate one. It is common con
sensus of opinion there will be a 
boom, particularly in certain in· 
dustries, such as clothing. Any· 
thing, especially electrical appli· 
ances, wiU boom after the war, 
and after this there will undoubt
edly be a gigantic let-down." 

Mrs. E. W. Lu.cal. secretary in 
the Student Publications office: 
"No, I certainly do not. Depres· 
sions always follow war, and if 
not right away it wlll finally 
come." 

Rose Ericson, J3 of Monmouth, 
III.: "The only way is if the iOv, 
emment will set up a definite cri
terion which will be understood 
py, and satisfactory to, 8ve~One. 
The best way to do this is to find 
jobs ior everyone and encourage 
spending." 

Shirley Busb, .~ 01 p_ 1J0ines: 
"I think a war undoubtedly leaves 
a depression. Alter this war we 
wJll have to use all the resources 
of manpower, and this can be 
done only py increaaln( con· 
sumption over what it w~s, in war 
days." 

,..,. JJUf. 41 01 Dayenport: "I 
think we ,.ill nee4 interzational 
cooperation and a prov,won for 
de)llobUlzaUon. It should be taken 
Cjlr~ ot by /Jte national ,ove!!!· 
ment instead of the individual 
distrLets or itateS.'.' - - , 
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Washington in Wartime- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Arlington-Lone National Cemetery 

By JACK STINNETT 
W ASHINGTON- T her e • s II 

Scrap going on here now between 
some residents of Arlington coun
ty and the war department that is 
of far more than local importance. 

Residents are seeking to block 
the department's purchase ot 9q 
acres to add to Arlington Nationlll 
cemetery to make room for 18,00P 
additional graves for service men 
and their wives. 

There's no need to go deeply 
into the local situation. Arlington 
cemetery already is so crowded 
that priorities on plots are bitterly 
contested by high ranking military 
officials. According to one attor
ney representing Arlington county 
residents, the present rate of bur
ial, which is nothing to what it 
will be as the war progresses, will 
use up the 90 additional acres, plus 
all available space now in the 
cemetery in seven years. 

• • • 
Rep. Howard W. Smith, Virginia 

Democrat who represents the dis
trict "just across the Potomac," 
says two-thirds of the area sougbt 
contains 328 famlly dwellings, in
cluding several apartment houses 
and one ~125,000 school. . . .. 

These are the basic fllcts in the 
local Arlington county ruckus, but 
there is much more to it than that. 
The real question is whether the 

(See WASHINGTON, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

'Oscar' Predictions-First 
For 1945 

Thursday. March 30 
3 p. m. Iowa High School For· 

By ROBBIN COONS enslc league, state tournament, 
HOLLYWOOD - The re~~nt erage this yeal' was .500. Picked Old Capitol. 

Oscar hulaballoo is dying down, so Jennifer, Lukas, Paxinou but 4 p. m. "The Red Cross in China, 
we might as well be first under missed on Coburn, Mlke Curtiz India, Burma," by Albert Evans, 
the wire with predictions for next and "Casablanca," which I still senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
year. don't believe was the year's best Friday, l\farch 31 

This year's honors were such a picture ... I stubbornly stick to 8 a. m. Io\\(a High School For. 
departure that next year things "Bernadette" . . . . . ensic league, state tournament, 
ought to fan back in line. Jennifer • . • • senate and house chambers, Old 
Jones and Paul Lukas got the nod Now back to the stages where Capitol. 
for work done in 1943-not be- they're working for next year's 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
cause a lot of people thought they Oscars-and paltry pittances:' University Theater lounge. 
should have had it in 194;a. Next Hedy Lamarr and Paul Henreid, 7:30 p: m. Iowa Secllon of thc 
year it'll be Ingrid Bergman, and co-starring in "The Conspirators," American Chemical Society, chem· 
either Humphrey Bogart or Walter weren't strangers when they met istry auditorium; lecture by J. D 
Pid~eon ..... becausll all aI'\: on the set. They'd known each Urquhart on "Ion Exchange Re· 
"ripe" for O&Cars, just as Bette other in Vienna .... they're sins." 
pavis' was for her first one, won working on a Portugese fishing 
on a performance wllich didn't village set which indicates why 
touch her rple the year before so few location trips are necessary 
when "It Happened One Night" nowadays. A cloud-swept cyclor· 
swept the boards. . . . arna for backdrop trees and houses 

Saturday, April 1 
8 a. m. Iowa High School For

ensic league, state tournament, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

11 a. m. Radio art confercnce, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunda.y, April 2 
4 p. m. Palm Sunday vesper 

service: "Seven Last Words," by 

University orchestra and chorus, 
Iowa Unlon. 

6 p. m. Supper, UniversU.y club. 
Wednesday, April Ii 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, April 8 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa busi. 

ncss mceting, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, April 7 
3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Northern 

Oratorical League Contest, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
University theater lounge. 

Saturday, April 8 
8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union. 
Tuesday, April 11 

12 M. Professional Women', 
Luncheon, University club. 

8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 
Pim Passes By," University thea. 
ter. 

Wednesday, April 12 
8 p . m. University play, "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University thea
ter. 

Jennifer wasn't the first "un· in perspective, a sma ll lake agio 
known" to ~e honored for her first tated to simulate the ocean; and 
picture. J anet Gjlynor came out a painted co~tline in the distance, 
of the extra ranks to win th~ first with dabs of tinfoil shimmering to 
Oscar in 1928 with "Seventh give the ocean life-these together 
Heaven" and two other perform- with skillful Iightin~ almost fool 

---'--

ances . . . . . the eye as well as the lens . : • 
Our own batting (guessing) av- (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

(For information rerardlnl" date. beroDd thl. Ichedule, 1M 
..... rvatloDS In tbll office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

-------------------------------- GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION .chorus accompanied by the Unl. 
versity Symphony orchestra. 

\Ws u 1( 
MUSIC ROOl\1 SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-U to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 

PROF. IrERALD STAll 
Director 

HOUSING , 
Hi()\~eholders who win have 

rooms for rent during the summer 
session are asked to call the dl· 
vision of stUdent housing (X27t) 
not later than Saturday noon, 
April I, in order that lists of 
places for prospective students 
can be compiled and available to 
students entering the summer 
semester April 24. 

910 ON YOUQ RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Alfred M. Bailey, director of the 

Colorado Museum of Natural His
tory at Denver, Col., will be inter· 
viewed today at 12:45 on WSUI by 
Prof. Homer Dill, director of the 
museum, when the subject will be 
"Afield with a Naturalist." 

INFO!tl\fATION FIRST-
Alpert Evans. assistant director 

of the midwestern area of the 
American Red Cross, will be in
terviewed th is alternoon at 3: 15 
by Eleanore Keagy of the WSUI 
staff when they will discuss "With 
the Red Cross in China, Burma 
and India." Evans will be the last 
Information First speaker this 
year. 

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
"Work·experience and Man· 

power Needs" will be discussed by 
Or. John W. Charles of Iowa State 
Teachers college this afternoon at 
2:30 when WSUI presents the 
Radio Child Study club. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

"Obesity," a script by Dr. James 
Whitmire of Sumner, will be read 
on the Iowa State Medical society 
program this morning at 9 o'clock 
by Dick Baxter of the WSUI staff. 

N:AVY PRE· FLIGHT BAND-
"Rumba-Land." a medley COI1l

posed of "Para Vigo Me Voy," 
"African Lament," "Peanut Ven· 
dor." "Maria La,-O" and "Mama 
Inez," will be featured on the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight band's 
weekly WSUI radio concert to
night at 8 o'clock. 

TREASURE HOpR-
Jerome Kern's "Showboat" hit, 

"Make Believe," is' the feature 
duet to be sung by MetropOlitan 
opera stars Licia Albanese and 
F l' a nee s f; 0 Valentino on the 
"Treasure Hour of Song" at 8:30 
tonight over station WGN. 

BOB BURNS-
Known to vaudeville and music

al comedy as Dolores Reade, !\Irs. 
Bob Hop~ will tell of h'er hus
band's overj)eas camp tours when 
she visits Bob Burns tonight at 
6:30 over stations WHO and 
WMAQ. 

JOAN DAVIS-
Akim Tamiroff, posing as a 

Ru.ssian general, will help Joan 
Davis visit the merchant marine 
academy at Kings Point, Long Is
land, where the broadcast will 
orillinate tonight at 8:30 over sta
tions WMAQ and WHO. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT-
Paul Berlenbacb, former I~bt

heav:vwelrht boxina" t,Di wrest. 
lin&' ch.mplon, will tell tbe un· 
usual "Believe It or Not" IItory 
01 how an electric ihock reo 
lI&ored hJa voice ani !lW~ 
wben he l'Uesta on Ihe Bob-,...,· 
.ef NOW over ataUoll ~G~ ",. ""bt '" 8: JG. 

FBEP WAllJNG-
;Fred Waring's Plellsure rime 

will salute the amphibioUli train
ing base at Camp Bradlord, ~or
folk, Va., tonljht over s~tions 
W1;lO and WMAQ at 10 o'cloqk. 

TOJ).l)"S 'JIIIl~""8 

8-l\(orni~ Chs.pe) 
t 8:11S-Mualcal lIIinia~ 
.:~eWI, ;nae P. JfWJIl 
8:'5~rOjl'aDl calendar 
8:5S--5ervlce aeports 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 
9:1S-ExeW'liorll ill Sc!ence 

* * * * * * 'MET' AUDITIONER 

CONTRALTO LUOILE CUMMINGS of Salem. Ore., Is one of the four 
winners in the next to last broadcast Oil the "Metropoll tan Opera 
~UdlUODB of ihe Air," which wJlI be hllard Sunday, April 2, over the 
81ue network a~ 3:30 p. m. Heard along witb her will be Relrlna 
Resnik. dramatic soprano of New York City. AnJelo RataeIli and 
William Harlrrave. Then the final broadoast wtlI prlnlr the audl&lons 
winners to the microphone April 9. 

* * * r 9:30-Music Magic 
9:4S-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
~:55-News, The Daily Iowan 

* * * 11:05-Design for Listening 
11 :30~Ellery Queen 
1I:55-News 

lO-Paging Mrs. Americlil Blue 
10:l5-Yesterday's Musical Fa· KSO (1460) ; WENK (890) 

vorites 
10:30--The Bookshelf 
ll- Thanks to You 
1l:15-Womcn Today 
11 :3Q-8alon Music 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
I2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--New8, Tile Daily ]owan 
12:45-Views and .Interv.iews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-O~gan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child study Club 
3-Adventures in S~orYla"d 
3: lli- Iniormljtion ,Jrst 
3:30-Newll, Tbe Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Hildio Hour 
4-Convel'sational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodi.es 
ii-Children's Hour 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Coast Guard Dance Band 
7- Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30--America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15- 0ut of the Shadows 
9:aO-Stop and Go 
1000News 
10:15-Ray Henle 
10:30- Guy Lombardo 
10:55- Wilr News 
I1-Fqmkie Carlc 
11 :30--Teddy Powell 
11 : 55-Nc,¥s 

CBS 

5:l6-Iowa W~sleyan College 
5:45-New •• 1he Daily IOWan 
6-Dinner ~our Music 
7-United States in the 20th WM'l' (iOO): WBBM (11') 

Century 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30- Red Cross Passes in 

view 
8:45-New8, The Daily Iowan 
9-Th,e UniYeJ'sity ,Plays ~ ts 

Po,lrt 

NBC 
WHQ (J"O): W¥AQ (,7,) 

6--<News 
6:~5-News of the World 
6:S0~ob ~urns 
7- MaxweH ,House C9~ee :rime 
7::W-The .Allit 'ch :Fami,lr 
8- ,Krptt M U1l1c !iail 
8:S0-~oiiJ1 paYIIi 
$-Abboit ¥.IQ ~9lIteUo 
P:3Q-Mat;cli 9£ :r~e 
10-FJ·ed. Will'~ 
~9:1.~-,liIll·kJ,ess ol Waah\l~ton 
10:30- Muslc of the New World 
ll-War ,News 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:l5-Harry James 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7-Fal'm Ads 
7:15-0Id Pioneer 
7:30--Death Valley Days 
7:55-News 
8- Major Bowes 
8:30--pinah Shore 
9-first Line 
9:3O-Melodies by Maureen 
~ :"5-Con!jdentially Yours 
10- News 
~9:l5-fulton Lewis Jr. 
lQ:30-l:!;ere's to Romance 
H-News 
~l :J.5-~owa 

B~~ 
1l:3P-Dance Band Review 
12- Press ~ews 

7:30-lI.'he E;umiln Advt1nture 
8 : 1~,a~\eve It 01' l)Iot 
8:BO- Tt'easure Hout' ot Song 
9-~ox4ni 

Sunday-ll to (j and 7 to fl. 

NURSING APPLIOATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing win. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the otfice of 
the registrar immediately tq se· 
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. , 

aABBY C. BARNES 
Registrar 

---
DEGREE CANDIDATES 

All students who expect tl) re
ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal application at ~ nce 
at the office of the registrar, rocm 
1, University hali. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Thursday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 SchaeUer hall. Appli
cation may be made by si/:ning the 
paper posted on the bulletin board 
outside of room 307 Schaeffer hali . 
No application will be acceptcd 
alter Tuesday, April 4. The next 
examination will be given the first 
week of the eight weeks' summer 
session, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPAR'nlENT 

BOWLING 
The finals will be April 4. Ev

eryone must bowl three out of four 
times to be counted In the tour· 
nament. 

ANN CAEY 
Intramural chairman 

READING HOUR 
The regulariy scheduled m t· 

ing will not be held Friday, March 
31. Instead, Saturday, Aprii I, 
the meeting will be held in Uni
versity high"school wherc the 38th 
final contests of the Iowa High 
School Forensic league will take 
place. 

PALM SUNDAY VESPER 
Free tickets for the Paim Sun

day vesper program may be ob
tained beginning Wednesday at 
the main desk of Iowa Union. The 
April 2 program win be presented 
at 4 o'clock in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union by a US·volce 

l\IR . PIELDA C. MURPHY 
l\lanager 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets are now available 

at the main desk in Iowa Union, 
at Whetstone's and room 15, musIc 
sludio building, for the concert 
10 be presented by the University 
band at 8 p. m. Wednesday, April 
5. 

PROF. C. B. !tIGHT" 
Director 

GERAIAN READiNG 
Ex,unNATION 

The Ph.D. reading examination 
in German will be alven Wednes
day afternoon, April 5. from" to 
6 in room 101 Schaeffer hall. Per· 
sons ex Ung to take the exam· 
ination or desi ring information reo 
garding such examinations please 
see or caH Fred L. Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, extension 580, 
daily at 9. 

FRED L. FEHLING 

IOWA LEAGUE 
OF WOl\IEN VOTER 

Charlotte Davis, a junior high 
school tea c her, will talk on 
"Teachers' Salaries and Annui· 
ties" Thursday, March 30, at 7:30 
p. m. in the board room of the 
public library. 

POLLY ANDER ON 

IIICK 11 WK 
The Hick Hawks will hold their 

last meeting of the year with • 
dance Saturday night, April 1, .t 
8 p. m. in the Women's gymnaai· 
urn. 

ELLA AlAE SMALL 
Faculty Advisor 

AMERI AN UIMICAL 
o IETl.' 

The American Chemical sOOet, 
will present' J. D. Urquhart In the 
auditorium, room SOO, of t h. 
chemistry bullding at 7:30 p. rn. 
Friday, March 31, speakinlli on 
"Ion Exchange Re ins." 

Y9u're Telling Me! 
* * * 'Suspense/Guest • Th mikado of Japan, it seeJ 

d 'n't v n tell th truth to him· 
, ~elf. He caU. his rclgn lhe "Era of 

Enligbt n d Pace." 

XatiDa Paxinou, who "on 
.eatlemy 01 MotA... Plotllre Arts 
_ ...... eet Award 'or her role in 
"I'or WlIotn Tbi! Bell To'Is," *r. 
... CBS nS •• lttnM1' 00 !hI"''''", 
AlIrlJ .. 

I ! I 
Since he will be th lusL of bl 

kind , Hirohito hod bctter lor,~ 
his poetry and start wrillni hit 
own pltuph. 

! ! ! 
German • we read, taCet I 

hortaKe ot rap metal. Arter 
what' happened to Berlin ~bat 
do sn't eem poadble. 

! ! ! 
PosL·wtll· kltch n sinks will be 

raised or lowel'ed ilL will . Grand· 
puppy Jenkin leura too marlY 
housewives wlJ ' put their up 10 
lh clllnl{ to hid th dll'ly dlsh~ 

I ! , 
Th BriUsh pIon to put t/Ie 

Natls' "Lord Huw Haw" on trill 
aft r th war. He who laut/ll 
last- . 

I , , 
Tholle 80 Colorado mine ... ,,~ 

were snowbound with U d .... 
ell probably clo noi look , .. 
ward to latter. 

, , ! 
A Canadian hog ate 64 001' 

dollor bills. Th n W8 item, bent· 
eVI))', taUI'd to IItat the nature . 
of the prize·winnlng que tiUII.
Central Pres • 
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INFORMATION FIRST SERIES ENDS TODAY Police Chief Says-
• • University (Iub 

T~emselves Delmquent Announces Parents 
CO~~~;ye~!I:n~e~~~~:n~~~vSe:~i~~r Bernef1a Stafford Wed Aprlll Plans 
problems, with female ca~ more 

A petition to be senl to United 
Stotes congressmen w ill be circu
lated amonll the studen l body liS 

pa rlor n nationwide Morlar Board 
project The petition Wll9 orig
inated by the Mortar Bonrd chap-

alarming in number than male," To Joseph N. Burns I 
said Police Chief O. A. Wh,le yes-

, terday at th Lions dull luncheon I 0 h S t d Univ ity club will open its n rna a a ur ay tivity Sund y with a 6 
. meeting. Iown City is compure-
ti vely lucky in having 110 war in-
dustr'i s ror it t; in lhe, ;,,"(a5 B('rneltn Stafford hf Omaha, 
tha i the probl m Ii mid I'ri"lIS, daughler or Mr. and M . Albert 

husb nels 

~tatrord, 1821 Muscatine IlV nue, 
said till.' spl.'okel·. The H'I'Vicc p~I'- became th bri of Chi f P tty i in ('luirge 
sonnel l, ta\c(,11 eore or by In n in Officer J oseph N. Burna, U. S. N. "r arnmg men I and will be 
charge and a a I' lit r('w c . !I R., . on of Mr. and Mrs. Jo. ph . i ·led by Mrs. E. K . M pes, f rs. 

. f th O B rOm h SId lOW' L. Byw8tel, frs. W. 1.. Faith 

leI' of the State College of Wash
ington and contlli ns certnl n poinls 
which members of that dha pter 
beli eve lo be "ex presslve of the 
Ideos of Ihe Amel'lcan universI ty 
students concel'ning the post- war 

anse rom IS source, Ill' odded. urns 0 a II. a ur 3y n lIr and fl. P. C J lIS. GlI fees 

I At l 86 d d Lady's chapel in Omaha. presen co. es IIr(' rCC:'or e will be omItted for till occasion. 

I 
fcr 1943, 12 le';s than the 1942 Ens. Alberta Stafford, N. N. C., M mbers wishing to alt nd the , world." 

It Is the hope of the origi nators 
that signatures to the peli tion 
from nil 75 universi ti es w ith Mor
tar Board chapters wil l be re-

I celved by congressmen. Their ob
jective Is to enable congress to 
"realize the ext e n t to which 
American youth are aware or the 
vital Issues involved in planning 
Ihe post-war world." 

Included in the petition nre the 
followI ng recommendations: " (1) 
thot congress consider the present 
con!lict In terms of a step in in
ternatlonnl evolu tion nnd not as 
an Isolated even t in and of itself 
- that postwar p lanning be form
ulated with an eye to progress and 
not to be based on any 'back to 
normalcy' lype of planning; (2) 
THat Russia and China are na
Uons with whom post-war as 
well as wartime alliances w I I I 
prove mutually beneficial. 

"(3) That all plans for the post
war world be based upon interna
tlonn l cooperation with our ene
mies as well as our allies; ( 4) that 
)llans for the post-war world be 
centered around a council with 
full international representation. 

"(5) That congress prepare the 
people of the United States now 
for the continuance of such do
mestic wartime restrictions afte r 
ihe war as will be necessary, in 
order that the United States may 

• continue sending aid to other 
countries during the readjustment 
p riod." 

Alpha Chi's . 

EDNA HERBST, A2 or Newton, and Dorothea Grw1dy, A2 01 Dysart, are eompletlnr their year's acUvl-1 
ties In connection with the lnformatjon first lecture series, Miss Hetbst, wbo was re-appolnted to the 
P6sUion for next year, has been chalrma of Information First, and Miss Grundy has been in cbar~e 
of publiCity. Since last October, 24 outside 'speakers and faculty members have spoken at the meetlna-s, 
which were held on succ~sslve Thursday afternoons In the senate chamber of Old Capitol. TOOay's 
speaker, tbe final one of tbe year, is A,bel't Evans, manal'erial assistant of the midwestern area of the 
American Red Cross. , 

Allen Sigel to Play 
·Weber's ' Concerti no' 
At University Concert 

-'----

Prof. C. B. Righter will direc t 
the Univer.si ty Concert band in its 
third concert of the season Wed
nesday a t 8 p. m. in the mai n 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

F ree tickels tor the concert may 
be obtained at the rowa Union 
desk, Whetslone's drug slore and 
room 15, music studio building. 
Staff members may phone x8I79 
for tickets and ' they will be for
warded by campus mail. 

Diplo'ma,ic Prisoners T realed . 
Royally, Taylor Henry Reports 

or Great Lakes, ]11., attended her I _.. th 
number. Chief White gave credil sisler a maid of honor, and Glenn . upper .u'e a ·k"" to m ke ir 
ror this to Mrs. V. Gunnptte, Ch' l' f 0 h ed r rvation by 1110, Iowa Union 

ns lonsen 0 ma 0 serv IlS I d k (X327) tit Ih Th 
police matron. or the totalnumbel', besl man. I.'~ no a r an urs-
30 cases were reoealed . Tlli,; may The bridl.' wos attired in a grey day ev ning. No late T rvalion. 
be d ue, he said, to Ol'ercollfl'dnnce will be token. • lire· make.' suil, com pi mented KATHLEEN O'CONNOR, A3 of F th 
of the torce I'n IrYI'ng to C·'.II lilA Ive (j er evenu. are schedult'd " ,- with powder blue accessories. Her 110",. City, was I'lecled pr Id nl f th A I i h 
idea of b I'ng gOi,d to boy .. un· I fl 01 e Pfl pr grom, wh c Is ~ u uwers were D shower bouquet of PI Bet. Phi sororll a t a m t - h • __ _ 
g irls wi th bod tendencies. in c ar& of Mrs. E. D P""",. fiel IIf ',hitc Eo~ter lilies, carnations I III~ hl'ld In the chapter hou I' ·tt · I d .. ...... .. A 

These cas- dlvl.deli Inlo -a' -- cumml Inc u e - ... rs .• n,,, m-
~~ ."' and sweet rl('as. I Tut'Sda,.. l\flss O'Ccnnor suc d. b M J h B B "otle~ Include larne'lY, ~ l ,' de- 1'h Id ro., ... 0 n riggs, Mrs. y-.. ~ . " ,'mil uf hUllor wurt' her Jennie Evans, A4 of Ame Oth r iM F ith E T 

!ltroyin" propel ty, 8', Cllr i h ft,2 WI! 1', 1');. II ,Mrs. . . • regulation uniform of the navy orncers were elected In Febru ry. P I M I R kl M 
firMs, 2; Intoxlc.ur ls, 2; Incor - e .on. rt. m n n, 1'1. 
rl,lbles, 17 ; sex ofrenses, 4. Only nurse corps. P. W. Rich rei n, MI'I. H. S. lvll!. 

The bride, a graduate of W t M J M f I M H thre~ 'Iris' cases were brou&'ht rs. ean, 111. aI's, rs. . 
to the IlttenUon .. f tIle court. Liberty high s h~?I, aHended bUI>- Last Informatl"on FI"rst A. Matlill , MI1I. Paul Sayre. MrII. 

v iness college in w aterloo. Befol'e c-~ h M· E Th d Three boy, were scn~ to Boy's oX"llS ore, ft. • oen an M rII. 
h r marriage she was employed os J V d Z 

Town and 13 w .. re pu~ 0 11 pro- L t T Ik T d , n I' . balion, private relllry by th N I on ec urer a s 0 ay The prof ional woman's lunch-
N ws company in Omllha. I ' n wl·II b held I· th I b The reasons [or deJin .... uency cnn n c u rooms .. Th brid groom was associat d Apr ·1 11 t noo G t "'" k be divided Into negl ct, lack of I a n. u Ii,.... er 
In electrical busin s before en- Th last In10rmation First lec- will be Mrs G rll "'Ahmldt parental supervision and mental . "", an 

illness. The Ill3t is often cau. ed tering military service. He has ture or the aead mic year will be interior decorator, who will spe k 
by drunken parents or Pllrents who ju t returned from two years' duty pre nted in the enot chamber on "Spri~i and Our Llvi~1 Room." 
If ' b d 'd in lhe south Pacific area. . MI');. IVle, who I· chaIrman of 
eave or JO s nn proVI e no care A II h . th or Old CapItol thIS afternoon wh n I tIll' /Ilfolr, will be o'.i. ted by MI'I. fOr the children, he said . recep on onorlng e cou- ~ 

" Not all cases come rrom south pIe was held imm dlate1y nrt r Albert Evans, monal rial n .. i. tant P I rsOll, Mrs. Rankin snd Mrt. 
of the t racks," said the chief. Not the wedding for fri nds and r 10- I)f the midwestern area of th Richard on. 
all boys are bnd because of their liv. In the hom of the bride- American Red Cross, speak. on April 13 i· the dol t tor m m-
environment-sometimes th y f el groom's parents. The couple will hi exp dences "With the Red ber to m tat 10 p. m. to conUnu 
par tiality Is being shown: some- v!. it the brid 's par nls betor Mr. Cro in China, Burrnn nnd Indin ." ho pital library work. Th wJlI 
times they feel sorry for them- Burns returns tor further ervlce Evans, who ha· had 23 y ars b a r;ack lunchcon, ond t 2 P. m. 
selves and altl'act atlention by with the Seabee!. 01 rvic wIth th R d Cro. s, wll! 1\ Red CtO Kenslnflon will be 
violating the law. tell or his experl nee WIth our hl'ld. Marcu Bach will hold all 

PhYSica l hnndicaps may bl' fighting men In t.he for ast. H open forum oct I' hi t Ik Sunday 
another caue, White painted out. Alfred Noyes Writes WiU In clo. e contact with th evening. Mrs, Ambro hUJI ch.rge 
Neglect cases spring from the First Juvenile Book; Flymg Tigers durlnl hi work In of arranlem nls and her com-
paren ts' interest in theil' own ('n- China and Indio, and k pt th m mHtee will be Mrs. John Brllg· 
lertalnment. and childr n 1e!t in Signs Bookshop Copies supplied with umbul n and and Mrs. Bywut'l, 
hands oC others or in no on's C:lre medlcol supplle·. A whit' el phant brld party 
a t all. Alfred Noyes, British poet und The reaction of se.·vic men to: will be h ld April . 18, with r-

Chler While cited the case of a :luthor who spoke hi're Sunday lhe amount of help they receiVe Ir . hm nts and prl% lor a h 
16-year old boy who was commit- night, hus wrlllen his first book from the home Ironl will be de- m mb I' ott ndlnl. Mr . Thoen 
ted to Eldora recently neter 57 for' chi ldren and uulographed sev- scri bed In his lecture, as will his will erve chairman nd will 
cases beginning in 1937. Whe" left eral copies IlC it at the Bookshop. experiences as a disaster relief ud- b us:i. t d by Mr .. J an. lind Mr •. 
in his own care he occupied hi·; "The Secret ot Pooduck Island" mmistrator. Sayr . 
time with bicycle thievery and i~ an imagi native tule nboul uni- Th n xt event lor the month 
police found in a born loft 35 tom mals lin an island off U1e coast I will be 0 Red 1'0 teo and k n-
down bicycle , which were bing . of MainI'. The title or the book Mrs. A va Oathout 'illl:llln April 21 Irom 3 until 5:30 

Install Officers 

The concert will include a group or ten modern and classica l num
bers. Clarinet soloist Allen Sigel, 
A2 or Ottu mwa, will p lay "Con
certino" (Weber) as a special 
number on the program. An en
semble of 11 band members will 
presen t "Royal Fireworks Music" 
(Handel) wi th band accompani
menl. Members or the ensemble 

reassembled for sl'lIing Hnd I'e- is tuken from the Indian place Appointed Chairman p. m., which WIll feotur Mrs. Ed-

\
' painted to prevent reC'ognilil)ll. \Vhf'!"' Ihe world cOllies to nn end. wald Mason u. gue t apeak r. Ar-
When he concluded hi s exploits " I really didn't Intend It Cor a Of Salvage Activities ranjlem nls for thil arCair will be 

lnstllllation of officers took place 
March 20 In the chapter house of are Joyce Horlon, A2 of Osceola, 
Al ph Ch ' 0 o't !lute; Nelson Reeds, El of Iowa 

a I mega s rorr y. . . R b 
Those i stall d • AI' A CIty, oboe, 0 el·t Tyndall, Al of I 
. n e were Ice. nn Iowa City, bassoon; Richard Hil ls, 

Neilson, AS or Harlan, preSIdent; Al of Iowa City, and J ohn Fat-
Helen Oltman, A2 or Oak Park, I d Al f C If J' t j 
III . . id . an , 0 0 ax, c arlOe s . 

. , vIce-pte en t , Beverly MC- , S Sh P I f I C· t 
Kinley, A2 of Des MOines, record- uson owers, a owa I y, 
ing secretary; Peggy Hutchcrofl, allo saxophone; D orotha J ane 
A2 of Mediapolis, treasurer; Doro- Becker, A3 of Shendan, Wyo:, and 
lhy Goldapp. Al or Council BlufCs, Mary Jane M.cCrea, Al of Chnton, 
assistant treasurer; Gerry Gunn, corne.ts; Arhne Balster, A2 of 
AJ of Chicago Heighls, 111., Lyre MontIcello, and Lawrence Hahn, 
edilor; Fritzie Nelson, A2 of G of L?mont, french horns, an.d 
Omaha Neb, historian' Wanda Zae KVldera, Al of Toledo, bal'l-I' . tone 
Siebels, A2 of Amber, r ushing . 
chairman: Ellen Davis, A2 01 
Cedar Rapids, assistanl I'ushing 
rhairman. 

Prudence Wheeler, AI of Rock 
Island, Ill., scholarship; Bernadine 
Mackorosky, A2 of Kewanee, Ill., 
house chairman; DOris Wage, A3 
01 Cedar Rapids, warden ; J ean 
Hancock, A2 or Peoria, Ill ., chap
lain : Morlan F·erguson, Al Of 
Davenport, activities: Ruth Minor, 
A2 ot Milwaukee, Wis., derense; 
Betty Denkmann, A2 of Davenport, 
publioity; Rosemary Kruse, A2 of 
Dubuque, pan-Hellenic represent
ative; Louise Boyer, A2 of Daven
port, librarian; Rhea Hyink, Al of 
Rock Island, IlL, keeper 0/ the 
files and Ellen Meyer, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Red Cross Chairman 
Reports Fund Totals 

Reporting the total to date 101' 
the 1944 Red Cross Wa r Fund in 
John on county of $30,671.10, Jack 
T. John&on, chairman of the fund , 
unnounc , that all Joh n'son county 
fe Idents who have not been con
tacted by Wor Fund soUcitors 
ahould brinK donatIons to War 
Fund headquarters, 3 S. Dubuque 
, treet. 

M,·s. Eud Smilh , headquarters 
director, said the Red CroSs re
ceived II postortlce money order 
as a dono li 0 11 to the Red Cross 
War Fund rrom Richard Sidwell, 
former Iowa City residenl [l nd son 
tl f A. B. Sidwell , ond who workR 
In Kodi ll k, Alaska , with the navy 
tlnd Plln-AmeriCll n a irlines. Sid
well rorwarded $10 to Johnson 
county headqua rters /I his dona 
tion 10 the rund. 

HIIIR, w ith 11 quota 01 $250, 
turned in ov r $340 to the fund 
becomlnl Ihe fourth communJly 
In Johnson county to exceed Its 
quota , 

13 Men Inducted 
Thirtee n J ohnson county men 

\efltor th ormy inducllon center 
yeaterday. They were Wl1llalT\ 
Donald Hoff, Harley R. Smith, 

I Fronk Ernest Rells land, Bayard 
twlng Oxtoby, Ell rl Reuben Ston
@r, Paul FrolJk Killian, Roy Allen 
Teeter, Robert Earl Lightner, Lon 
Clarence Burr, Francia ArtemllS 
Rice, ROlnnd Duane Schump, VII'
III Henry Bixby and Ollbert Din
iel W 111. 

Home-Finding Group 
Will Sell Emblems 
In Saturday's Drive 

A county appeal for voluntary 
supporl of t he home-rinding of 
the Iowa Children's Home society 
will be held In Iowa City Satur
day through a sale of the society's 
emblems. Headquarlers for th e 
day, under the direction of Regina 
Houston, will be in Hotel Jeffer
son. The sale is approved by the 
Ipwa City Chamber of Commerce. 

Sponsors of the sale are Mayor 
Wilber J . Teeters ; Mrs. Fred M. 
Pownall, a state director ot the 
SOCiety ; Mrs. E. L. Hubbard ; the 
Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, Mrs. 
C. A. Bowman ; Mrs. F . B. Olson ; 
Msgr. Patrick J . O'Reilly; Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps; Mrs. George 
E. Johnston ; Iver A. Opstad, sup
eri ntendent of schools ; Mrs. Mar
jorie Yelter, Johnson county wel
lal'e director, and Miss Houslon. 

Of the 8,547 childt'en for whom 
homes have been found in the 
past 40 years, 225 ha ve been from 
Johnson county. The society aver
ages 250 children under care and 
supervision dally, some for adop
tion and others for placement in 
free-f9ster or boarding homes. 
The society is nonsectarian and is 
supported by voluntary gifts. 

'International Exchange 
Needed for Best Use 

Of World's Resources' 

Even in the midst ot war's de
slructlon the idea of world eco
nomic interdependence continues 
to grow but cannot be realized by 
o continuation of selfi sh national
ism and economic warfare of the 
past decade, according to Prof. 
Paul R. Olson 01 the conege of 
commerce. He maintains t h a t 
8 system oC International ex
chan Ie Is Indlspenslble to the mosl 
efficient use 01 the world's re
source •. 

"Internltlona1 e<:onomlc coop
eration did not reach the end of 
It, usefulness In the breakdown 
of ' the former pattern 01 world 
trade-it awalt, chanle and modi
fication In the Ught Of post faU-

ures," Pro feaSor Olson said . 

TAYLOR HENRY, former chief of The Associated Press bureau in 
Vichy, France, landed in America just two weeks aro on the liner 
Grlpsholm. He was taken prisoner while in France and sent to Ger
Inany unlil he obtained paSSBl'e back to the United States In exchana-e 
for enemy prisoners, Henry spoke in Macbride auditorium last night 
at the JIlSt. university lecture of the year on "The Reconstruction of 
Europe." 

* * * )I. )I. )I. "Internment in a German holel try of information building. Henry 
In the Black rorest for several attended p ress conferences twice 
weeks made us officia l prisoners a day and the rest of the time 
o( war, but we were lreated roy- wa~ on h is own lo try to get the 
ally," reporls Taylor Henry, chieJ' 
of The Associa ted Press in Vichy 
before his capture by the enemy. 

Henry was w ith a group of 
American Red Cross workers, 
American F riends society, Men
noniles and d iplomats who were 
taken to Lourdes in the Pyre nees 
mountains in southern France 
and kept there Crom November 
un ti l J anuary. 

"When the Germans occupied 
France after the united nations 
struck at north Arrlca, they lit
erally kidnapped us. We were 
fortunate to bave diplomatic 
rather than military Sta~U8 be
cause we were treated much 
belter than military prisoners 
are," Henry s .. ld. 
" We traveled by lra in to Baden

Baden, which is only 15 miles 
from the Rhine river and in the 
Black forest region. Although we 
were under Gestapo guides and 
German soldiers, we had a great 
deal of leisure. 

"After we al'l'lved at our quar
ters, which was a huge hotel re
sort, we had access to the sports 
field, lennis court and the munic
ipal swimming pool ," Henry ex
plained . 

British and American planes 
oCten f lew Qver the vilIale and 
they could see the effect of the 
raids on Hamburg and Mannheim, 
which were over 50 miles away. 
The bombers would come over 400 
to 600 a~ a time, indicating fairly 
heavy raids 6n the German tar
gets, he said. 

Henry, a native 01 Palestine, 
ITex ., speaks French almost as 
well as English and occasionally 
comes forth with a bit of a French 
accent. He says that knowledge of 
the foreign language was almost 
II necessity for him in his position 
with the French government. ' 

In Vichy the government was 
very concentrllled and all offices 
were in hotels and buildings built 

news. His stories had to be ap
proved by strict governmenl cen
sors and then cabled back to New 
York as soon as possible. 

"We have been able to contact 
the United Sta tes in as .!lhort a 
time as five minutes, and I have 
gone as high as the marshall's 
cab inet to get a story released," 
Henry decla red. 

Aile I' about two months in the 
states and lime a t home, Henry 
says he's anxious to get back over 
lhere and get the first hand news 
of what will be the most dramatic 
event of World War II. 

2 Students to Enter 
North Central Debate 

Mary Jane Nevllle, A3 of Em
metsburg, and Donald Ecroyd, A4 
of Arkansas City, Kan ., left today 
for Nor thwest.ern univerSity 
where they will compete in the 
north central region meet Q.f the 
inter-American affairs contest. 

More than 100 contestants were 
entered from the Universities of 
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Wiscon
sin, writing manuscripts on "The 
Bases for Permanent Cooperation 
Among the American Republics." 
Miss NevJlle and Ecroyd were cho
sen as two or eight finali sts. 

Winners of the regional contests 
wm participole in lhe national 
contest to be held next month in 
Washington, D. C. Winners at the 
national contest will receive an 
award of $500 for study in Mexico 
during the summer of 1944. 

Miss Neville is active in radio 
and debate activities on campus 
and Ecroyd has olso been active 
in debate, University chorus and 
the University theater. 

drollnd a square, according to, Salt coal requirements for 1944 
Henry. His otrices with The As- are estimat.ed at 620,000,000 tons 
sociated Press were in the minis- by the solid fuel s administration. 

with \~e robbery of $170 rrom a juvenile book," Noyes !hJid. "But made by Mr . Vun del" Z ,chalr-
fraternrty house he was sent away. the critics seem lo like lo recom- Mrs. Alva Oalhollt, 336 S CIII1- mun, Mrs. Rankin lind Mr .. IVI . 
The speaker declared that the feel- mend il 10 youl1lSle(s. I hope Ion streel, is the nl.'w ch:lII'man of I Last ven t IIr th month wJI! be 
ing t~at SOCiety has la.iled in thi~ adults will enjoy the prose and ~ tbe Johnson . county lin sa lvugt' II Potluck purtn'r-brldge April 25 
and mstances like It, IS the most pOl'try us much U9 the childrl'n '" drive, accordmg to Jack Whit!', lit I p. m. Mr . Sayr I. chairman 
unpleasant feeling in the world. I _ . generlll chairman or John·:tJn and Will b o"Ued by Mrs. RI'h-

Lack of parental supervi. ion county Slival a 'Uvltie . ul·dson .lOd MI'S. P terson. 
, is the mosl preva lent couse and he I Professor Describes I While ill a named MI. Albert 

pointed out that seeing a delin- • Husa Jr., as chalrmlln of rilt ,01- Licensed to Wed 
quenl chi ld is evidence or a dl'lin- 'Adolescent Spurt' vnge and Dorr Hud on dir clor of Jnme BruneiI'll, 21, Dnd Leon 
quent parent. puper drives. All gu sli ns p 1- Shropl', 18, both of Cedar Ral.lld , 

"We must keep ahead of tJ)p 'The " adolescent s pur t" in taining to salvoge may be dir <'led weI' ISSued a marrlnge lIeensl.' 
problem or we are gOinll' to rail growth begins for Iowa boys at to lhe ottice of civilian dIn. , yeblerday by R. Nellson Miller, 
by the wayside." said the obout 13 years and for the nvel'- telephone number 7955. clerk or district court. 
speaker. "Correction is Imllort- age girl at about 10'{' years, ac
ant. but only two Del' cent of a cording lo Prof, Howard Meredith 
policeman 's work should be ap- of the child we lfare research st!). 
prehensive while 98 per cent tion. 
should be preventative," he said . The spurt may occur for boys 
Ch i J d welfare organizations, between 12 and 17 years wh ile 

Parent Teacher associations, serv- gi rls vury from 9 to 14 yea rs, with 
ice clubs and churches all ore lhe peak at 12 years. 
faced with the b iggest problem of The average Iown girl both be
commun ity life. Anolher imporlant gins and ends her adolescenl 
group is the one located in the growth about two years earlier 
workings of a community re- lhan the average Iowa bOy," Pro
creation center. "Ours is in gOOd fe,sor Mer di th declares. 
shape a nd it should be conducted He points out that it does not. 
with no seasonal layofr. My hat follow that a ll girls reach ado1es
goes off to J . E. F t'ame Cor the cence before a ny boy does. 
success of the P a per Doll dry
night club." 

Chief White reminded the mem
bers lhal the petition tor a tax 
levy of one half mill to support 
recreational orga n izotion is now 
being circulated. If ' signed ade
quately, the Question will be put 
to vote in the June elec~lon , 

Executor Named 
E1mer A. Herring wns named 

execu tor without bond in d istrict 
court yeslerday to the estate of 
Gustav Herring, who died March 
14. Attorney in the case was 
William R. Hart. 

First Capital National Bank 
Member of Federal R ... ne Syaldl 

Just 2 Days Left in March 

This Thursday and Friday . . 

To Buy at Real Savings 
Our Remainlnq Siock 01 

Fur-Trimmed (oals 

af\Cl 

Fur (oals 

At Reduced Prices as Listedl 

JUST 10 FUR-TRIMMED COATS 
Size 16 
Brown Beaver collar and cu rr~ 
Sizes 16-36 

$89.95 value 

Shagmoor coat, brown with waH collar . $79.95 value 
Size .. 4 
Black P rin tzess coat, Persian Lamb colla r $59,95 value 
Size 38 
Women's Squirrel collar brown coat ...... .. $75 va lue 
Size 12 
Block misses coat, Persian lrim .......... _ ......... . $75 value 
Size 22~ 
Women's balf-slze fur cotlar . . ...... .. _" . $75 value 
Size 38 
Brown coat wit.h Cu r tuxedo fronl ................ $139 value 
Size 16 
Brown suede , na lura l Lynx collar .. , 
Sizes 16-18 

$125 value 

Tan sports coa ts with Walt collars ..... .. $69.95 value 
Size 16 
Natural fleece Raccoon collar ................... $69.95 value 

JUST 5 QUALITY FUR COATS 
Sizes 12-14 
Sable Blended Muskrat Flanks ................ $300 value 
Size 16 
Black Pers ian P a w Box Slyle ............... $165 value 
Size 16 
Northern Muskrat Backs Sable Blend .$395 value 
Size 14 
Natural Lynx Dyed WoLr, 36-inch coat $295 value 

No Layaway. - ETery Sale FInal . 

BUY THESE NOW AND SAVEl 

$49 

$45 

$39 
$39 
$39 
$45 
$69 
$69 
$39 
$39 

$249 

$129 

$3~9 

$199 

Iowa 
City'. 
Coat 
Head-

Give 

to 
the 

Red 
Cr08l qqar1era 



PAGE FOUR ' 

Youngest Hawkeye Team on Retord to Have 
Prelly Fair (ha~ce Says foach Waddy Davis 

HUQhes, Bendorf Get 
J Nod As Best Infielders; 

Ahrendsen Has Power . . 

Great records have been made 
by the forerunners of the present 
University of Iowa baseball squad 
within lhe past eight seasons, as 
the Hawkeyes rank first in com
posite Big Ten standings with .709. 

But even before the 1944 season 
opens next week, the current 
squad has made a Hawkeye rec
ord of being ihe youngest and 
least experienced of any ever to 
play here, without a single athlete 
who ever performed in an inter-
9011eg[ate baseball game. 

The doubtful honor of setting 
such a record, however, fails to 
worry the all-civilian Iowans or 
their optimistic and scrappy coach, 
"Waddy" Davis, now in his second 
season as head of Old Gold base
ball. 

"We should develop fairly well
balanced hitting. The infield will 
be OK, with the vilal spots at sec
ond base and shortstop weU-han
dled. Outfielders probably will 
have normal speed and I think 
the pitchers wfll hold up well. 
We ought to be a pretty fair fresh
man clUb," said Coach Davis. 

Iowans greatly need outdoor 
work: but cold weather and snow 
have kept them in the fielcjhouse. 
And the Big Ten season is set to 
open April 7 with the first two 
successive games with Chicugo. 

Again, as in 1943, all ten league 
games must be played within a 
period of about three weeks be~ 
cause the semester ends April 22. 
The team closes April 29, with 
four of the six conference games 
occurring within six days. Only 
four contests will be played at 
home, placing an added burden 
upon green players who normally 
would perform better on familiar 
territory. 

A quick outline of possible team 
pel'sonnel, the nine being picked 
from a 22-man squad: 

TIHRTEENTH SEASON • By Jack Sords 

~ 

t.A~1' ~J ~OR 1'~e ~RS1' 
1i44~Slt.lCf.'.HS CMo~ vP~ 
"ftts "exAS I..A&1I1!. " ... 1 '9~ 

.106- 1-1.,. 8ft.olJJ ""'~~OO 
MAR.K.. 

Galan to Join Dodgers (amp; 
Riddle's Stay With Reds Shorl 
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By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP) - The first- I!::=============================;;~::;:::==:=:!.I 
gU4!ssers' league, which has a 
working agreement with the se
cond-guessers' league, already has 
picked Carl Hubbell to fill the 
vacanty as manager of the New 
York Giants when, or if, Mel Ott 
goes into the service. 

The "if" is inserted because of 
free-lance opinions that OUy, due 

, to faulty vision or stove-in legG or 
something, might not be accept-
able for the armed forces, al-

Archer Decisions Zivic 
In 10-Round Bout 

Newark lad Takes 
Six Round~ Despite 
7·5 Underdog Odds 

I though we have noticed that when 
these self - appOinted examining ELIZABETH, N. J . (AP)-Fred
boards predict a ball player will die Archer of Newark took a de-
be rejected because he is joined 
up with piano wire here and there 
or has housemaid 's knee or Lon
don-bridge arches he invariably 
is snapped up by the official ex
aminers, while some apparently 
healthy specimen is turned down 

I 
because of some affliction he 
never knew existed. 

Anyway, If Hubbell were se
, lected In event of Ott's depar-

ture, It would be a. popular 
move and it couldn't happen to 
a nicer guy. And, not so Inci
dentally, It" probably would 
mean that the fans again would 
see the old king of screwballs 
-and no disrespect meant -
laboring on the mound. 
Hubbell retired as an active 

player to run the Giant farm sys
tem this year, but he still was 
active enough to win four games, 
and lose four, last year, and prob
ably has some more pitching in 
him. Winning pitching, at that, 
as a lot of the hitlers this year 
nev\!r met a screwball before, and 
still think it refers 0111y to a 
fellow who swallows goldfish or 

I wears his necktie backwards. 
The Idea. Is that, seated on 

the bench in uniform, Hubbell 
would be unable to stand "he 
sl,ht of his team geUin, Its ears 
pinned back on occasions such as 
happen to any team, and would 

cision last night over Fritzie Zivic 
of Pittsburgh in their 10-round 
match at Elizabeth armory .. Archer 
weight 146 ~., Zivic 149'4 . 

Archer's upset victory was well 
earned through a relentless q,ttack 
that featured left hooks to the head 
arid body. The Newarker was 
scored for six rounds on referee 
Paul Cavalier's card, while Zivic 
was awarded the fourth and sev
enth with the sixth and ninth 
scored even. 

Some 4,00 fans saw the contest 
which drew a gross gate of $11,933, 
setting an all-time reco~d for 
boxing shows in this city. 

Despite a bruised left hand, the 
Pittsburgh battler stepped into 
the ring a 7 to 5 betting favorite. 

Zivic, who was making his 200th 
start as a profellsional boxer, said 
after the battle that he was handi
capped by the hand injury but he 
paid tribute to Archer as a good, 
strong boy, and "a tough guy to 
handle." 

get out there personally to do -----
something about it. ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP)-The 

EX·GRID STAR TOUGH ON JAPS 
=· ... ".."n,.,..r ... ~·~-:-, 

LEn BY Lieut. (J.g.) Jra (Jke) Kepford, right, former halfback on 
the Northwestern university football team, this trio of navy fliers 
has knocked down 36 J&P planes in 79 days to become the new heroes 
In the Pacific all' w&r, At left Is Lieut. CoJiidr. R. P. Hedrick, with 
nine planes to his credit. Center is Lieut. Comdr. J. T . . BJackburn, 
wIth 11 planes and Kep/ord has 16 planes to his credit. The squadroh's 
total is 154 Jap. Zeros.' ll. S. Navy photo. 

Eight pitchel's are present and 
about five of them probably have 
varsity stuff. They inc lude Herb 
Preul, Fenton; Jack Spencer, Dav
enport; Wilmer Hokanson, Des 
Moines; Bob Gipple, Mt. Union; 
and Dick Ives, Diagonal. Ives is 
the only left-hander. 

20·Game Winner 
Has Passed Physical: 

ShOUld Hubbell take over Ott's top-seeded A. I. E. team of Des 
weather which has confined train- joh, it would mark the transition Moines found the Witchita, Kan., 

Hal Trosky Takes 
Vitamin B-1 For 
Headaches; Bals Well 

. . of the manager's iob from a roar Boeing team. a stubborn foe, but ing routine almost ~ntirely to m-. k 6 1 d .. Playoffs in N. C. A. A. 
TournQment t,o Be 

FRENCH UCK, Ind. 'AP)
Packy Schwartz, Chicago White 
Sox trainer, was checking his sup
ply of medicincs and ointments 

May Have 90 Days 
to a whisper in the last dozen managed to ta cal - 1 eClSlon 

door workouts. . years, speaking from the stand- in the opening quarter-final game 
Stepping olf an eastbound train point of the pilots' personalities. of the National Women's A. A. U. 

in swirling snow, Friclj: told news- John McGraw was a robust, as- basketball tournament last night. 
men "In my opinion, we will see sertive figure . Bill Terry was qui- Although the I? wan s never 
pretty good competition notwith- eter, but outspoken on occasion. I trailed afle~ am~ssmg a 7-0 lead, 
standing the numerous problems Ott is quieter yet in his self- they couldn t bUild a safe advan
to be encountered in cODl"\Cction effacing way. Hubbell would be ~age. Late in the. c~ntest the B.oe
with the war," and added "I 8in- the next thing to silence. mgs pulled to wlthin three pomts 

Training Camp Notes Rl,In for Red Cross 
which go to keep creaks out of the 

By FlUT~ HOW.~LL ball players. 
NEW YORK (AP)-Vtah or SL "See this?" he asked, holding up 

Most of the catching work will By TilE AS so ClATE 0 PRESS 

be handled by Jim Hansen, 200- BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.-The 
pound freshman all-state fullback Brooklyn Dodgers, whose game 
and catcher from Omaha, Neb., with the West Point cadets was 
with occasional relief from Dick postponed yesterday, received the 
Woodard, all-stllte football full- good news that Augie Galan, 
back from Ft. Dodge. prominenl holdout, was on his way 

cerely hope the coming summer Which doesn't mean necessarily of their favored opponents. 

John's will get the glory, but the a bottle. "That's liquid vitamin 
Red Cross gets the gold. B-1, which is supposed to calm 

That;s the setup lor Thursday down the nerves. We pump it into 
night as Vtah's stout-hearted, Hal Trosky at three-day inter-

will see us past tbe crisis." any deterioration in leadership . • . Mal'jorie B~lar of p:-. I. B. was 
Frisch disclosed another left- We've always maintained a man- high scorer With 7 pomts. 

Bill Anderson, West Branch, is to camp from California. 
at firsl, with Tom Pray, Ft. Dodge, Manager Leo Durocher said that 
and LeRoy Hayes, Rockford, Ill., Galan, when his contract affairs 
as other candidates. No. 1 second Qre settled, will start training as 
baseman now is Marvin Bendorf, an outfielder but may possibly he 
High Amana, with Howard Cerny, assigned to second base. lfe broke 

handed pitcher was on his way ager isn't rated by the noise he The Nashville, T~nn.~ "yult~es 
here. He is William Hebert, for- makes. If he was, Connie Mack enf:;ineered an upset jfl eilrrunating 
merly of the University of Colo- and Joe McCarthy would be bums, the Little Roc/{, Ark., motor coac~
rado and recently honorably diS-I' and Durocher would be the 811- es, .second-se~ded team, 27-17 In 
charged fr6m the marines. time tops, their quarterfmal battle. 

vals." 
high-leaping Utes tangle with the What gasoline is to the auto, 
Brooklyn boys in Madison Square this stull is to the slugging firbt 
Garden for the mythical national baseman. Troubled with head
basketball championship before a j aches, Trosky was forced to r -
crowd slated to exceed 18,000. tire from baseball early in 19<12 

Amana, and Dave Danner, Iowa into the National league as an 1n- LAFAYETTE, Ind.-Russ Lyon, 
City, lhe football and basketball fielder but played in the Brooklyn a 28-year-old semi-pro from. At-
start, as hopefuls. Tom Hughes, outfield last year. lanta, may solve the Cleveland 
Omaha, Neb., is a standout short- Indians' "weak spot" behind the 
stop, and leader for third base job I FRENCH LICK, Ind-The Chi- plate, if regular catcher Buddy 
is Jim Dunfrund, Strawberry cago Cubs pounded their spikes Rosar stays on his war job, thinks 
Point, followed by Dick Lewis, along the sheltered house track the Tribe intelligence department. 
Iowa City, and Bob Bell, Council again yesterday after their exhi- Both manager Lou Boudreau 
Blu{fs. bltion game withe the Chicago and coach Burt Shotton reported 

Probable· centerfielder is Bob White Sox at Freeman field, near Lyons' favorable showing as a 
Gildea, Davenport; and Lowell Seymour, Ind., had been called hitter, and said "We'lI just have 
Ahrendsen, ·Oxford Junction; and off because of rain and cold. Andy to see how fast he can correct his 
Dick Woodard may land other Palko, a heavy hitler purchased catching faults in actual compe
jobs. Pray and Danner arc possi- from Los Angeles, joined the club, titio!). We'll certainly give him 
bililies, as arc severa l other pJay- reducing the absentee list to eight. every opportunity." 
ers depending upon fina l results Pafko appears to be certain of Jim McDonnell, a Wilkes-Barre 
of infield competition. landing an outfielder berth. rookie, is tbe only other catcher 

Iowa Schedule fo r 1944 
Fri., April 7-Chicago Here 
Sat., April 8-Chicago Here 
Fri., April 14--Wisconsin There 
Sat., April I5- Wisconsin There 
Fri., April 21-Minnesota Here 
Sat., April 22-Minnesota Here 
Tues., April 25-Mich. There 
Wed., April 26-Michigan There 
Sat., April 29-Northw'n There 

(Double-header) 

The While SOl{ enl!alted in "" now in camp, other than coach 
hour of . calisthenics . indoors -/mill George Susce. 
then trotled for an hour around I --
the countryside. The Sov play the BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Good 
Pittsburgh Pirates at -Louisville. news came in bunches yesterday 
Ky., Saturday and Sunday. for Cincinnati's Reds, despite snow 

and rain that thwarted a scheduled 
EVANSVILLE, Ind.-A biting game with the Indianapolis 1n

wind and snow n 'ries gave the dians. 
Detroit Tigers an enforced day of Elmer Riddle, only 20-game 
rest yesterday and provided man- winner of last year, showed up 
ager Steve O'Neill and general bearing word he'd be with the 
manager Jack Zeller a chance to team from 21 to 90 days. 
check up on the situation. Riddle said he passed his pre-

Andersson To . 
Visit Amer'ita 

Women Wrestlers 
fake Mat Spo~ight 

The Red Cross is el{pected to after compiling a .313 batting av
receive hetter than $30,000 from erage and slamming 216 homers 

I the fracas, just as it did a year over a nine-year stretch with the 
ago when Wyoming nosed out st. Cleveland Indians. 
John's in an overtime for the No. Now that he's in better health, 
1 spot. t han k s to vitamin injections, 

Utah's scrappy squad, tagged as Trosky may provide the long
DALLAS (AP)-The ladies of the "Cinderella" team, won tbe needed distance punch that the 

the mat are full-fledged athletes national collegiate crown Tuesday White Sox h(lve lacked. 
now and it is no longer any nov- nigbt by ending Dartmouth's 17- Trosky has kept in shape dur-

STOCKHOLM _ Arne Anders- elty to see a couple of gals mix it game winning streak with a 42- ing his tw.o-year layoff by work-
up in the ring, because women 40 overtime victory. Utah got into ing on hIS 300-acre farm near 

son, who is training to shave his wrestlers are getting numerous the N. C. A. A. affair after being Norway, Iowa, and is down to 
4:02.6 world's mile record down to enough so that most any City can eliminated by KentuckY in the about 190 pound~15 Jess than 
~our minutes, hopes to visit the have them for its weekly show. first round of tbe national invita- he packed in his playing days with 
United States next winter for in- While the noveUy was wearing tionaI. The Utes replaced Arkan- the Tribe. 
door meets and stay over for the off the feminine tuggers were de- sas in the western eliminations to "He's an industrious worker and 
1945 outdoor season. veloping science, col(lr and tough- become the first to participate in has looked good in batting prac-

"I want to have a good outdoor ness and ~ today they can stand both big events the same year. Uces," C/lirps Jimmy Dykes, the 
campaign in Sweden this sum- forth as wrestlers and not just St. John's won the invitational Sox skipper. "1 think he's I" ady 
mer," says Arne, but be admits his d·t t for the second stra,'ght yeal' lor a good year." 1945 b h f Is pulchritude putting on a I feren 
eyes are on ecause e ee kind of revue. through three upset victories, with Altho~gh Dykes just . biles the 
it will be his best year. Karl Sarpolis, who knows all Bowling Green, Kentucky and De- end of hIS ever-present cigar when 

Andersson believes Gun d e r Paul the v·lctl·m~. Thw'sday's clas- you try to connect the White Sox H ill he """ the ups and downs of wrestling, 0 

aegg w as spe~ ..... as ever says the women have certain ad- sic thus pits tbe victors in the with the American league pennant 
next summer . The friendly rivals two country-wl'de tournaments this season, you can bet 31-year-b bl 'll . S d dn vantages over the hulking giants 
pro a y WI race m we en who depend upon strength and against each other, with a clear- old Trosky, wbo is among 19 ~ra!t 
June 30. They may also see action durability to keep them from an cut but unofficial championship at ioeligibles on the club, has given 
in international competition with stake. his some high ideas. 
Danish and Hungarian runners. untimely end. After watchi"" Utah's sterling Three other newcomers !igure Haegg has just returned from a "Women," says Sarpolis, former .... 
trip to Vaalaadalen, a Winter re- wrestler and match-maker for performance against Dartmouth, in his plans, but two of them are 
sort, where be always trains. How- Dallas mat interests, "are natur- Coach Joe Lapchick of St. John's classified l-A-third baseman 
ever, the former fireman who ally more relaxed lhan men. They said: Grey Clarke (rom Milwaukee, the 
turned haberdasher, dIdn't take can take mOre spills." "If we can hold Utah to 37 American association bat i in g 
any serious workouts. He "just pOints, I think we can lick'em. champion with a .361 mark, and 
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So I come out with the big col. 
umn about baseball and spring 
and everything ond what happens. 
Just look outside and then YOU 
will know how Waddy Davis must 
feel these days. 

But Eric Wilson and the Uni
versity of Iowa News service callie 
out with the regular informative 
bulletin today that should throw 
some light on what is going to 
happen in baseball this year. 

youths 
career il 
must ap~ 
visor, Un I rine cad, 

t D. C. 
, boOklets 

The SQ uad should shape up 
about Uke this: wUh .JIm Hansell 
at the backstop position and ei
ther Herb Preul or Ja.ck Speno 
cer rettlng the nod for the 
mound assignment; BIU Ander. 
lIOn will ,0 In at first and will I 
hold down an Infield composed 
of l\1arvln Bendorf, .acond. TOIl! 
Hughes, sbortstop, and Jim Dun· 
frund. at thIrd. 
Bob Gildea will go in at center_ 

field, and Lowell Ahrendsen and 
DIck Woodard will have the right 
and left garden positions. 

Hitting skill will be probably 
the most important idea to Waddy 
and he has lined up in his outer j 
orchard Lowell Ahrendsen, de.tin
HeIy a power man with the bat 
and, although this is his !irst sea· 
son with the Hawks, he has had 
a good deal of experience in the 
diamond game. Dick Woodard, 
also in the outfield should add 
punch in the pinches. 

In the infield tbe little coacb 
has named Anderson who, de· 
spl~ hi 5-8 stature seems quilt 
able to handle the throws from 
the other sacks. BUI' has been In 
hIgh school and Iowa athletics 
for Quite a. while now, winnll\f 
a. letter In basketbal\ this sea· 
son and all-state mention In th.1 
sport durin, his high school 
days. He wa.s class valedlctort •• 
and ..• national cbamplon OD 

the baritone euphonium . .. 
shade of the ,a hou e ,anr In 

t. Louis. 
Hitting honors should go also to 

Jim Dunfrund at third, who is 
4-F and (I junior at the Univer· 
sity. He is quite capable around 
the hot corner. 

Marvin Bendorf, at the keystone 
sack says his greatest sports thrUl 
was getting three hits and steal
ing four bases as his prep team 
won the district tourney. If this 
is any indication of his abili ty 
then we should see some of the 
old double steal tor home that 
used to feature Hawkeye baseball 
in other year . 

Bluest gun of the team 0 'ar 
Is Jim lIan en, catcher, who 1101 

only ranked as an all-slate se
lection for North high of Omilll., 
but Is Interested in playing pre
fessional ball after college. ~lm 
I al 0 (-F becau ot a triek 
knee. 
As we said Herb Pruel stands 

out for the mound staff but 
Waddy will aJ 0 have the services 
of some seven other pitchers. 

Familiar names to Iowa faIlS 
wiU be Jack Spencer, pi1lar of the 
Davenport high diamond squad, 
right hander, good control, and 
definitely' one of the smartest ath· 
letes around these parts in II long 
tune . .. and Dick Ives, the only 
lefty of the bunch. Ives pitched for 
the Diagonal high chool team, has 
good control and should shape up 
well ... 

That Just about takes care of 
the team. The schedule gets un· 
derway a week from Friday witll 
the Univer~ily of Chicago MarOOllS 
and w certainly will be able to 
tell more after we sec th.em on 
the diamond. Here'ft hoping that 
we have omething that will stri~ 
along WI h the cage t am to mate 
lhis th bigge t yenr tor Hawk· 
eye sports that we ever had. 

Little Rock, Ark., of the Southern 
nssoclatlon. 

Th third newcomer is outfield
er John Dickshot, a 192-pound 4f 
who hit .356 tor Hollywood ot the 
Pacific Coast I 81U la ·t year and 
drove in 95 runs. 

have 

will then 
Applicl 

cadet-mi' 
tween 17 
1027 wit 
ical requ 
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18 month 
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months 
chant 
point, 
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Newsom Peculiar Fella' 
FREDERICK,. Md. (AP)-Con

nie Mack revealed yesterday that 
Bobo Newsom, already named as 
the Philadelphia Athletics' pitch
i ng choice 10 open the season 
against the Washington Senators, 
ha n't wired, phoned Ot· written 
since training camp opened. 

O'Neill announced he would induction army physical examina
pitch Leon Hogselt, 40-year-old I tion and that the army had sug
soutbpaw seeking to rega in the gested he become a paralrooper. 
Detroit relief pitching job he re- If not called for service in 21 days, 
linquished in 1936, [or lhree. in- Riddle m\gnt be with t he team 
nings in the exhibiti<¥\ with the until June 24, he added . 
Chicago Cubs Sunday. Using Hog
sett Sunday instead of Saturday 
will boost the Sabbath gate, 
O'Neill predicted, since Hogsett 
was an Evansville pitcher many 

skied a little lor exercise." Pvt. John W. Brooks, ex-Uni- B\1t it's going to take considerable Ed Lopat, a southpaw pitcher who 
While there, Gunder helped save versily of Chicago broad-jumper holding. That Ferrin (forward Ar- .:.:w=0=n=1=9=g=a=m::e=s:::::a=n=d~lo=S==t ::l;:O:::::W::::::i::;th============= 

a tourist who had lost his way in wl}O was on the 1~32 and 1936 nold Ferrin who scored 22 pOints) '" 
the mountains during a snowstorm. Olympic leams, now is llt the is a lot of basketball player. You 

"l;'eculiaI' fellow," said Mr. 
Mack, "said he was going to 
Wblte Sulphur Springs, W. Va., to 
get ready. Then he phones me 
befo,e we came down here to 
send him some bats and balls to 

in South Carolina." 

. 
LAUGH, EAT, TALK, 

OF IMBARRA55MENT 
It's so easr to enjoy all· 
d'y confidence when 
lOur plates are held in place by this 
·comfQrtcushion;'adentist'sCormula. 
I. Dr. Wernet's vent aore gums. 
Powder lets you 2.Economical; 
enjoy solid foOcls, small am'ount 
avoid embarrass- lasts longer. 
mont of loo se 2.Pure,harml8B8, 
plates. Helps pre- pleasant tasting. 
AII ..... -3Of.. ..... y..."H,.,,~,.. 

11 Dr. Wernet's Powder 
LARGESI SELlIN L PI ArE 
pnworR IP'J THf V'toURl D 

years ago. 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. - The 
Washington Senators will bump 
into big-league pitching in their 
game Sunday with Luke Appling's 
Camp Lee team at the Senatprs' 
training camp here. 

Sergt. Hank Nowak, big right
hander who once hurled for the 
st. Louis Cardinals, will slart on 
the mound (or the soldiers. Nowak, 
who hails [rom BU[f,llo, left the 
Carets in 1041 to enter lhe army. 

MUNCIE, J nd. - Ford Frick, 
presidenl of the National league, 
dropped in on the Pittsburgh Pi~ 
rlltes yesterday and consoled man~ 
ager Frankie Frisch by pointl"g 
out that all major league camps 
have been held back by the bad 

&mo\-
CiUSE 666 

666 TABLETS. ~ALV~ NOSE DR" 

CAP E GIRARDEAU, Mo.
Pitcher Al HoW",sw.orth, on the 
sick list with tonsllitis, and out
fielder Frank Demaree, out with 
an injured back muscle, resumed 
spring trainin( activities with the 
St. Louis Browns yesterday. 

The squad, long ready for out
door work, was held inside an
other day by snow flurries . 

-. 
Lieut. Dutton Brookfield, 6 foo t, 

7 inch former cenler of Missouri 
U., now is at Camp Davis, N . C. 
A team-mat~ on the post basket.
ball team is "Pvt. Jim Krumtinger, 
ex-Braclley Tech frosh, also 6-7 in 
altitude . 

Though Andersson is more de- :L~in~c~o:l~n~( .. N:.e:b:.):A=rm~y:Ai::·r:b;a:s:e.~;::cu;. ~n:'t~m::a~k:e ~m:is~ta:k:eiis_w~it:h::h~im_." veloped in the chest and shoulders Doors 
than Haegg, Arne says he hasn't (if,. • Y' ~ •• ~ NOW' Ends 
a chance to beat Haegg in races Open, AJ .3'" A J . • SUNOA Y! 
over 2,000 meters because "I'm too 1:15 

heavy." Andersson is seven pounds Colorful, Romance, Music, Suspense! 
heavier than Haegi and two inches 
shorter. 

Raymond ,Kenny, who slightly 
over a year ago at the age of 17 
became the youngest golfer to win 
the Texas amateur championship, 
by deteating National Inten:ol
legiate champion Earl Slewart ot 
Dallas, is a private in the air force 
at Sheppard , Field, Tex as. 

OlDIE on •• 
IN TBCHNICOLOR 
~ 

NElSON EDDY 
SUSANNA fOSTER 

CLAUDE RAINS 
wtlh 

EDGAR BARRIER 
lEO CARRILLO 

JI>.N e fARRA1t 
I edwo rd 8ROlo'HRG 

~ , 
STARTING TOMORROW 

Oklahoma" 
WhJ! John Wayne 
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Need Future Officers ' 
In Merchant Marine 

Future officers lor the rnpidly 
expanding merchant marine are 
urgently needed now. Iowa enlist
ments are below their quota and 
appointments in the merchant ma
rine corps arc open in Minnesota, 
North and Soulh Dakota, Iowa and 
Nebraska, it was announced today. 

youths interested in an officer's 
career in the merchant mal'iM 
must apply by letter to the super
visor, Unite State merchant ma
rine cadet corps, Washington 25, 
D. C. Information, illustrated 
booklets and application fOl'ms 
will then be sent. 

Applicants for appoin tments as 
cadet-midShipmen must be be
tween 17'!, and 23 years old, or up 
to 27 with college training. Phys
ical requirements urc high. 

The training period, which lasts 
18 months, includes s ix months of 
sea duty on convoy lanes and 9 
months of training at the mer
chant marine academy at Kings 
Point, Long Island, N. Y. 

Graduates of the academy re
ceive commission as ensign il) 
the naval reserl'e and maritime 
service. Engine cadet midshipmen 
receive licenses as third encin
eers, and deck cadets are licensed 
as third mates in the United States 
merchant marine. . BURMESE QUISliNG W".j$ JAP AWARD Nuyy Pra-Flight ~nd 

To PlaV '~~"!ba and' " 'Ion Exchange Resins' 
Will Be Discussed 

By J. D. Urquhart 

The Iowa section of the Ameri
can Chemical society will present 
J. D. Urquhart, technical repre
sentative of Resinous Products 
and Chemical company, in room 
300, chemistry building at 7:30 
tomorrow night. His subject will 
be "Ion Exchange Resins." 

Urquhart, a graduate of the 
University of Rochester, was en
gaited for several years in the 
laboratory development of ion ex
change resins. He will review the 
field, indicate the general struc
ture of the materials and discuss 
properties and applications of ion 
exchange resins. 

Michigan Instructor 
Gives Demonstration 

John de Martelly of the art de- IN RECOGNITION of his services to the Japanese, Dr. Ba Maw; head 
partment at Michigat> Gtate col- of the puppet government In Burma, Is shown, lett, a8 he received 
lege and former instructor of the Order of the Rlslng Sun from M. Yoshioka, chIef of Japanese 
graph ic arts and ilIu tration at the protocol who represented the Mikado. , This '1rder Is the highest 
Kansas City art institute, present- bestowed by the Japa.nese emperor, Photo reached the United 
cd a demonstration DC lithography I states through a neutral country. 'InternatioDal) 
yesterday afternoon in lhe art 
building. T I H 

De MarteUy, one of the critics ay Or enry-
of the high school art exhibition 
here, will also participate in the 
radio art conference, sponsored 
by the school of fine arts and .the 
extension division, Saturday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. His topic for the 
broadcast will be "Art in This 
Day " 

Nq German Co/(aC),se 
"Invasion is the 

By LOUISE SCHROEDER 
Dally Iowall Siaff WrUer 

only way we German morale, defined by 
can knock out Germany; and the • Henry as the will to fight, is still 

"Rumba-Land," a medley by 
fl,obert Cray composed of "Para 
Viao Me Voy," "African Lal1'\ent," 
"Peanut Vendor," "Marie La-O," 
and "Mama Incz," will be fea
tured on the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight !land's weekly WSUI radio 
concert \:Qniiht at _ o'clock ul\det 
the direction of Cbief J,fuaician 
J . J . Courtney. 

Other numbers to be heard in
clude "Gate City" (Weldon) · 
"Mardi Gras" from 
Suite" (Grofe); "Le Caprice de 
Nanette" from "Petne Suite de 
Concert" (Taylor); "The Prima 
DQna" (Gould); "Two American 
sketcheS" (Griselle) and "Hotley 
Boys on Parade" (Cupero) . 

Norman Foerster 
To Write Monograph 

Prof. Norman Foerster, director 
of the school of letters, bas ac
cepted an invitation to write a 
monograph entitled "The Human
ities in Post-War State Vnivel'
sities:' in connection wi(h next 
year's sesquIcentennial at the 
founding of thoe University of 
North Carolina. 

Profes Or Foerster was on the 
la~u1ty at Nortl1 Carolina before 
coming to the University of Iowa. 

istorical Society 

Washington 
(Continued from page 2) 

and cried, "r lost the purse that 
goes Inslde iny pocketbook," the 
lady motorman minded her foot 
pedala Bnd her band throttles or 
whatever the things are, and eyes 
stral,f1t ahead and intent. on her 
jail, remarked sympathetically, 
"Ob, my goodness!" 

My goodness to you, lady motor
man. It's a deUght to _ you and 
the other lady motormen do your 
stuff. ' " 

• • • 
It occurs to me that Gen. Doug

las MacArthur would not have 
survived as long as he has as a 
potential presidential candidate if 
It hid not been tor the imagina
tion Ind pel'Mverance of one man, 
Senator Ai-thur Vandenberg. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

RED CRO S 
sooner we get behind production 
and fight, the sooner the war will 

good. There is no possibilty for 
collapse within the country as in 
1918 unless a: miracle occurs. The 
German J?e.ople a l'e war-weary 
and jittery, but they are not will
mg to quit for S'everal reasons. 

Elects New Members BBICI BRADFORD 
Th)'ough the N a tion<J1 Chil.-

dren's fund, Junior Red Cross end;'" Taylor Henry, former chief 
members assist unlortunate of The Associated Press bureau in 
boys and glrls in this and 1(1 Vichy, said in a lecture last night 
other countries. During the in Macbride auditorium. 
present school year, 100,000 glft "Germany is a trapped gangster 
boxes containing morale items who won't admit he's licked but 
have been given to boys and we must slug him and knock him 
girls in war-torn countries. out before he destro~s our civili- . 

zation," Henry decla.red. , 

Daily Iowan Want. Ads I 
* * * .FOR SAU; 

CLASSIFIED I FOR 5~E - As I am leaving. 
ADVERTISING town, I will sell most of my 

RATE CARD housepold gOqds, including: I Zen-
ith radio~record combination, 2 

CASH RATS 
washing machines, 2 single beds 
complete, overstuffed davenpor't. 

l or 2 daTI- and chair, 2 sectional pookcases, 
tOe per line per 4aJ 2 rugs, mahogany dinette ' table a consecutive dan- and 4 cRairs,' dresser, studio. 7c per Une per d8J couch, writing desk with folding II consecutive d'lYl-
lie per line r>er da1 typew titer col1'\partrnent, end 

1 month- tables, tamps, 1 student table, 2 
fc per llne per day octaslonal chairs, ' truit jars, gar-. 

-Ftiure II wordt to Un&- den tools, 50-foot SIIOW fence, and 
Minlmum Ad-.2 lin .. otrer artiCles. Major E. O. Cul-

ver, 601 Melrose avenue. Dial. 

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY 2559. , 

eDe col. ineb INSTRUCTION • Or $5.00 per month 
DANCJNG LESSONS"":' bafuoom, . All Wlnt Ads Cash In Advance ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Pa1lblp at Daily Iowan 8UJi- Youde Wuriu. 
IIIIU office dall1 uuID II p.m. , , 

Brown'a Commerce CoU ... 
CaDCellatlollt mutt be.C!8lJecllD Iowa Cityl. Accredited 

before II p.D\. Business ' School 
a.PODalble tor one 1rlQorrect Established 1921 

wenfon on17. Day School Nlght Schooi . '''Open the Year 'Boun,t" 
Dial 4682 . 

DIAL 4191 FURN1TURE MOVING -
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER" )f. JI. .. . ror Emclent Furniture Mov1DC 

LOST AND FOUND AU: About Our 

LOST- Gluss H In black CIlS in WARDROBE SERVICE 
Schn !fer Hull Thursday. Dial DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

(147. -
WANTED PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

WArITED - Two-whecl ct troll-
cr. OJ ] 2550. 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
WANTED - Laundry shirls 9c. AUorney.-at-La", 

Plat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Lona.treth. 

, 
Phone U9' 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatln,. 
IUO S. Dubuque 10WI City, 

Larew Co. Dla11HJ81. 

First of l\-U, the people still 
feel respect for HUler. They ao 
not know of the exireme eas
ualties the German ~rmr has 
suUered a nd the losses II' ma
teriel on the RUSSian front bave 
not been exceedingly great In 
comparison. 

Fi ve periOns weI'l! elected to 
membel'shlp in the Iowa S tat e 
Historical society at 'the monthly 
meeUng ot the \X>ard of ourators 
held yesterday. . 

New members are Dr. L. E. Big
ger of Mt. . Vernon, Esther Ruth 
Bowen of Ames, Mrs. James 1. 
Hoag of Bloomfield, JJ(rs. lIal W. 
~chiltz of Woodward and Mrs. 
Robert M. Schwyhart Of Iowa 
Clty\ 

i WASHINGTON-:-
• I • 

(Continued from pale 2) 

' Germany still domin"tes Europe 
n th~ ' mil1ds at the,people and the 

effect of heavy bombing has 
been to strengthen the mOrale. 
They can take a lot and the Ger
mans know that production has 
not beeri hit hard by the /:lombs. n"Up-n wants to go on mushroom

The most effective thing the al- ing 'Arlingt,on Into a vast national 
lies have done is to cripple Ger- marble for~l ~or ' men ~~o ~aye 
ma.n transportation. Tpe railroads, died in servIce, 9r wjJether we wLlr 
freight yards and har!lors have talte. timE! out now to · C8tablish 
been hit llard and the people 40 other national' oI!~ejefi~ where 
not have the fuel oil to utilize the proper space and care can be given 
motors which are still in good to the gr~vell 01 honored Pead. 
conditIon ' Tpere ar~ 53;000 gravl!s 'ip Ar-

·After i3 monthS ;1S a prisoner Ilington noW. Tile lanCt tlie war de
in 'enemy territory, Henry reports partl\ent · ~\s~es to ,p~ha6e 
that American prisoners wete 00- wo~ld brll\g , *e t~al .to 'h,ODO. 
in~ treated well py the Germans. But accoilding to -nepresentatlve 
They are beIng as good to ptiibn- sm'lth, ther:e ~ill ~ ~,eoO~09O e.U
ers as they' are to . the 12 million ~p~e for burial under existjni rei
slave lilborep. . ualtions. '1'hllt doe'sn't toean, of 

"Hitler WIll treat the stave lap- course, thjlte 'ate WW, ~ be Ol')e

orers well l a'S long a~ they keep tept'h tha~ number o{ requ~ts, but 
up the standard of production," if there wr!re bnlY one liundNdth. 
Henry declared. "The greatest; Arlmgton.again would .~ tQrced to 
prpblem is the ·fear· of uprisipi of see hunqreds?f ~ew acres. 
the workers after the czerman ' ' 11 to • . " J' • 

army collapses. At the present ~ in the last war , thousa nds. 
time, sabotage is, not a serious of our boys wll\ be buried over
threat." • '" seaS; thO~nq. 'W~ pave ~ 

In plannln, &he eontlneJltal Many families Y{'I\1 want their 
Invasion . }Ve . JnUI~ • remelllJler Ipv~ ones btirl~ in home ceme
that tbe Germans will not be terles, b4t Arll!lgton 'can't 'Jo on 
tricked. 1l1eir (or~lf~a~oD' ·~ '. forever as 00/ only llIltionBl ~e
well e til.bflslted.' but diet know 1~ for !~ctj m.fl . 
that Ihe Atlantic wall ean be Several suuestions have been 
cracked, accord lnJ' io Henry. made. One is that another ceme
The milltll.ry strategls!l; have tery be established on the Manas
proP\Jse4' 4Je 'people the), beef sas, ' V~., bwi.Ue1;ield, where the 
not worry, lor the ,reatest fli M- ' government \ Iready owns several 
Ing wlll come after , he aJlled thousllnd acres. The government 
troops have broken t~~u .. h &he owns a dozen other memOrials, 
enemy lines altd lI~ve tried to where area and beauty of the 
est-allllsli' fllir btallll~ead'.J'" landscape would provide ideal 
then ihlt l"~ or~DI bo 'r.r burial slte; for national heroes. 
vlctorJ'. ' Another Suggestion Is that . a 
In Frarce, the underground Is number . of populous states jom 

ready .to 8C~ in pehlilt of the aI- ~ilnds WIth the federal government 
pes. They have already disrupted In ' ~tabll~hing nationa l shrines 
lines ot cbmmunication and made Wlthm theIr own borders, making 
Ii; diH/cuit for the Qerman ~ Itaves more accessible" to resident 
to malntaln its unlit. ' families. 

The1nencp' nee4 arms and am- - ---- ---...,----
munltiollli ' lind are · turning to the sliviour, Henry asserted. They 
America tOl' them. They have the are prayini for an American vic
men but IIrc looking tor us to pe tory and that It may come 8OOn, . 

. MY [)EAR, YOU ARE nll: 
MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL I HAVE 

EVfR SEEN! 

BOOM .AND BOABD 

The able and resourcelul Rn
aior (rem Mkhican first tho .... ht 
up lUacArtbur as a man for the 
White House. Then kettt pl .... -
rin .. away at sellin .. hlm &0 the 
country. The !Iac ~hur boom 
is a lrlbute 10 Senalor Vanden
ber .. 's skill and tenacity. 
Yes, General MacArthur is a 

first rate fellow. But he's a long 
way of! and has been a long way 
oft for a long, long time. 

• • • 
Patrick J . Hurley, just back 

on the crest oC th diplomatic 
wave from a special mission to the 
middle ea~, had a little family 
talk while he . was in Arabia with 
King Ibn Saud. 

"How many children h a v e 
you?" asked the ruler of the coun
try of the desert hieks. "I have 
four," replied the handsome Pat 

5T~RRY EYES - GLORIOUS 
HAll< - ll1E FACE OF AN AH6\:L 
- MI, SWEET LITTLE. FLOWE~! 

BY GENJ AHEBft 

~"OF i1fE FEW 
'T'HINGS 'TKI>.T 

FRlGMTENHIM , .... -.... .-""',.., 

PAGE FIVE 

proudly. "Three dau hters and I was cast "the other man" in 

"A.b. three daUlfhlers!" ex
cblmed the kin .. , sympathe11-
caU,. "Tbree Ib .... hters! 'lbat. 
It very sad. I have 14 'lIS!" 
"'Excellent! And bow taU is the 

tallest one?·' 
"He Is six feet and two Inches," 

replied the king. 
" Indeed," said the former Unit

ed States secretary of war. "I 
have a son, one son, myself. He i 
the tallest student a t We t Point. 
He stands six feet (our and one
balf inches. r believe quality Is 
more important than quantity, 
your majesty!" 

''PracticaUy Yo 0 low mug-
ging. no falls, no harmonica. But 
then he read Utt script's descrip
lion of lh character: " You can 
tell just by looking at him that 
he's never going to get the girl in 
this picture" • . . 

Screenplay of "The Robe" is 
being written in unorthodox lash
ion. Producer Frank R06S and 
Austnan novelist Gma WI have 
tory conference., f · KaWl' . 

home and writ out a ~in 
German-then it i i n.lated back 
to Engli h lor R 'approval • .. 

T word is around now th t 
J ap atrocity pietures are appro\'Cd 
tOT lliming, but nobody yet has 
said anythmg about Hollywood 
atrocities-the pictur that Ie 
not relealied bul" ape" ... 

name lor Dublin 

.~ 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAllI. ANDERSON 

CLtUlENCE GBI, 

COM~, SAY YOU WILL DIME. 
WITH ME TODAY - , - T~E. 
GRE~T MANTU -BEG YOU ! 

DO '(OUR STUFF, 
lIR - BUT DON'T 
I-lURT HIM - S~"E. 
~lM ~OR ME! 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

• 
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Debate Finals 
• 

Open Today 
22 High Schools 
Will Be Represented 
In Forensic Contest 

The sta te finals of the Iowa 
High School Forensic league dPen 
here today wi th 100 representa
tives from 22 Towa high schools 
participating in debate, original 
oratory, radio, extempore and 
Interpretative speaking contests. 

High schools who will be rep
resented are LeMars, East Sioux 
Oity, West and East Waterloo, 
Decorah. Roosevelt in Cedar Rap
ids, St. Patrick's in Waukon, St. 
Joseph's in Des Moines, Oskaloo
sa, Davenpol·t, Muscatine, Burl
ington, Vinton, Carroll, C e dar 
Falls, Thomas Jefferson and Ab
raham Lincoln In Council Bluffs, 
City and University high schools 
in Iowa City, Tipton, Emmetsburg 
and Ottumwa. 

The schedu le of events today is 
as follows: 

1 P. m.-ReglstraUon, Iowa 
Union 

2:30 II. m.-Prellmlnary meet
Inr of hl'h school forensic di
rectors. advisors and student 
participants, house chamber, 
Old Capitol 

3 p. m.-Orlglnal oratory con
test, house chamber. 

4:15 p. m.,-Debate, round I 
(section 1), senate chamber 

6:45 p. m.-Debate, round I, 
(section 2), senate chamber 

8 p. m.- Debate, round n, 
(section 1), senate chamber 

9:15 p. m.-Debate, round II, 
(section 2), senate chamber 
Participating in the debate ac

tivities will be Robert A. Hilliard, 
Jack C. McWhorter, Charles Z. 
Holland and Donald Lee Windsor, 
all of Vinton; Thomas Starzl, 
Bonny Wick, Nancy Starzl, James 
Deegan, all at LeMars. 

Anne Arhweiler, Bill McMains, 
Helen Braden and Richard Podol, 
311 from Oskaloosa; Dan Griffin, 
Wanda Dowing, Imogene Davey 
and Helen Schietzelt, all from 
East high school in Sioux City; 
Helen Louise Knight, Edward 
Meyer, Mary Peck and Frances 
Falck, all of Decorah. 

Rosemark K. Llngvall, Rose 
J\larle McGarran, Mary Anne 
O'Connor, and Jane M. Mitchell, 
all of St. joseph's in Des 
Moines: Ann Sissel, Doris Her
Inann, ,Joan Oo.lendorp, Robert 
Allbee, David Stanley and Bill 
Muller, all of Muscatine; Sol 
Maikon, Bill Cohen, Michael 
O'Rourke and Charles Camp
bell , all 01 Roosevelt In Cedar 
Rapids. 

Blair White, Virginia Rost:n
ber~, Donald KIene and Max 
Moore, all of Burlington; Henry 
Cutler, Peter Van Metre, Dorothy 
Nieukisk, Robert Miller and Lou 
Anne Shanks, all of West Water
loo; Richard Cavanaugh, Joe 
Schmich, Tom Moore and James 
Portel', all of Carroll. 

Sheldon Sitrick, Cm'] Mnchover, 
.1eanette Johnson and Lawrence 
Denglel" all ot Davenport; Mary 
Hale, Leo Ryan, James Byrnes 
and Dorothy Sheridan, all of St. 
Patrick's in Waukon. 

Competing for honors in the 
extempore speaking contest wlll 
be Marcian MilLer, LeMars; Helen 
Schietzelt, East Sioux City; Rob
ert MllIer, West Waterloo; Roger 
Oleson, East Waterloo; Donald 
Brinton, Cedar Falls; Jack Brown, 
Thomas Jefferson; Harriet Kubby, 
Abraham Lincoln; James Bower, 
Iowa City ; Max Moore, Burling
ton and David Stanley, Musca
tine. 

Taking part In the orl&'lnal 
oratory contest this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock are Lou Ann Shanks, 
Cedar Falls: James Gaffney, 
Cedar Falls: Jack B row n , 
Thomas Jefferson: Mar,arei 
Kussart. St. Joseph's: Donald 
Lay, Iowa City: Anne ArhweU
er, Oskaloosa, and Vlr,lnla 
Rosenberg, Burlln,ton. 

Contestants in the radio speak
ing contest will be Herbert Bag
enstas, Mary Ellen Page and 
Bruce NankervIs, all of West Wat
erloo; Alan Cunnigham of East 
Waterloo; Donald Klene, Max 
Moore and Virginia Rosenberg, all 
of Burlington; Jeanette Johnson, 
Carl Machonver and Lawrence 
Dengler, all of Davenport; Dean 
Crawford, William Burney and 
Marilyn Sidwell, all of Iowa City. 

Marianna Merner, Allegra Isaac 
and Barbara Scott, all of C e dar 
Falls; Wanda Downing, Imo&ene 
Davey and Dan Griffen, all of 
Sioux City East; Barbara Baird, 
Dorothy Cole and Carolyn Ladd, 
all of University high: Marjorie 
Stoltz, Elaine Fletcher and Pat 
Joy, all of Ottumwa; Helen Brad
en and Richard Podol, both ot 
Oskaloosa. 

Particlpatin, In the Interpre
tative read In&' contests are Mar
jorie Carspecken and Donald 
Kiene. both of Burllnpon: Mar, 
Ellen Pale, Herbert Baleftlloa 
and Kathryn Estel, aU of We,' 
Waterloo: Anne Reed and Dei
bert Baker, both of lui Water
loo: Marianna Merner, Eurene 
Crawford and Eleanor Car" 
all of Cedar Falla. 

Geraldine Riddle and Dan 
GriUen, both of Sioux City Ealt; 
Betty Alberts, Patricia Carlisle 
and Phyllis Kadel, all of TIpton; 
Mary Davis, Valerie Dle.ks and 
Don Jackson, all of University 
hlah; Frank Nelson, Jack Dooley 
aind VIr&Jnia Blackman, all ot 
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'I' CLUB GIVES $533 TO KINNICK FUND I Christmas Seal Sale 
Chairman Will Be 
Harold Vestermark 

I Palm Sunday 
Vespers 

Harold W. Vestermark was 
n a m e d chairman of the 1944 
Christmas Seal sale in Johnson 
county and county representative 
to the Iowa Tubercu losis associa
tion meeting in Des Moines Thurs
day and Friday at a recent meet
ing 01 the Johnson County Tuber
culosis association. 

Dr. George C. Albright was re
elected president of the county 
organization. Other officers are 
Mrs. Flank T. Mohan, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Sadie Seagrave, sec
retary, and William J. parlZek'j 
treasurer. 

Members of tbe program and 
budllet committee, appointed by 
Dr. Albright, are Dr. Chest~r J. 
Miller, chairman, F. J . Snider, 
Margaret Cannon, Laura Chen
nell, Mildred Johnson and Mrs. 
H. M. Schuppert. 

Education and publici ly com
mittee members are F. J. Snider, 

I chairman; Fred L. Jones, H. W. 
Anderson, Dalma Chesmore, Mar
garet Cannon and Mildred John
son. 

Announces 
Engage

ment 
-, 

To Be Held 
The second Iowa City presenta. 

tion of "The Seven Lost Words 
of Christ" (DuboIs) will be liven 
tit the Palm Sunday Jvesper pro. 
gl'um at 4 o'clock nl the main 
lounge of lowu Union. Prot. Her. 
cl ld Stork will direct a 115-voiee 
chorus nnd the Un Iversity Sym
phony orchestro in the Lenten 
music. 

Members of the combined Iowa 
City church choirs and the Uni
versIty chol'us will present the 
first public performance or "Missa 
Brevis" (Kemble Stout), a short 
mass written In the modern ·ldiom. 

ERIC WILSON. university news service head, presents Junior Chamber of Commerce representatives 
with a $553 check on behalf of the "I" club, honorar, university athletic assoolatlon, for the Nile Kin
nick' scholarship fund. The Kinnick fund, sponsored by state-wide chapters of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and Inaugurated by the Iowa City chapter, will provide a. $250 scholarship to Oife boy 
each year to the University 01 Iowa. The boy to be chosen must show Qualities as similar as possible to 
those of Nile KInnick, navy ensign and Iowa Ali-American killed in action in the south Pacific June. 1943. 
The Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce plans to achieve a '011.1 of $50,000, the interest of which 
will pay the $250 scholarship. lAIft to right are Ray Bywater; Ed Breese, chairman of ihe Kinnick scholar
ship fund committee: Lloyd Harrington: Jac,k White: Dean Jones, and Wilson. 

H. M. Schuppert, presenting the 
1943 Christmas Seal sale commit
tee's report, said the total receipts 
were $7,302.84. Parizek reported 
a $4,800.48 baiance on hand. 

The Johnson County Tubercu
losis association's contribution to 
the state tuberculosis rehabilita
tion program was $50, and 10 per
cent of the county's gross seal in
come was given to the Oakdale 
sanitorium for educational ther
apy, library boo k s and radio 
equipment for patients. 

MR. AND MRS. CARL F. MCLACHLAN, 920 S. Van Bur~n street, 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Mildred Evelyn, to Ens. 
Robert L. Wilson. £on of Mr. und Mrs. James W. Wilson or Lombord, 
Ill. Miss McLachlan was gracluated irom the UniverSity of Town, 
whel'e she was a member of Tau Gamma sorority; Eta Sigma Pl1i, 
honorary Latin fraternity, and Phi Beta Kappa, national scholastic 
honorary society. She is now employed at Continental - Illinois 
Trust & Savings bank in Chicago. Ensign Wilson attended Nav Pre
Flight school in Iowa City and recently received his commission at 
Pensacoia, Fi,a. He will be stationed at ~ensacolH as tIlght instructor. 

'Spring Debut' Dance 
In Union Will Feature 
Hawkeye Beauties 

Iowa Union. They will be priced 
at $1.20 a couple. 

Planning the party are Jane 
Randolph, A2 of Marion, Ina., 
chairman; Winifred Johnson, A2 
of Chicago; Louise Hilfman, A2 
of Bettendorf, and Howard terpy, 
A2 Qf Amana. AJI are members of 
the university's central party com
mittee. 

Soloists in the Lenten cantata 
will be Gladys Noteboom, A4 01 
Orange City. soprano; Thoma. 
MuIr, insh'uctor in the music de
partment, tenor; 0 n d Edward 
Maule, D2 at Keota, baritone. The 
"Seven Last Words of Christ" wu 
sung last yeaI' by a similar 
group, and It is being repeated this 
yeal' by popular reque t, occord· , 
Ing to ProCessor Stark. 

"Missa Brevis" was composed 
by Kemble Stout, a former stud· 
ent in the musl department who 
is teaching ot University hi,h 'I 
school. 

OPA to Regulate 
Photographic Sale. 

Naturalist-Color Photographer Lectures 
* * * ......... Fred Kent Lent First Camera to Alfred Bailey, 

Taught Him to Use It 

"The Four Corners, meeting th ,Cape Prince of Wales and to 
place of Colorado, New Mexico, collect a group of walrus. 
Arizona and Utah, will be on the Fred Kent 
'must I ist' for travelers after the 
war," declared Alfred Bailey, di
rector of the Colorado museum of 
natural history at Denver, who 
presented an 'illustrated lecture in 
the chemistry auditorium last 
night. 

Depicting the arid but beautiful 
country of the Four Corners, the 
film sequence included views of 
the Arches national monument, 
the Goose Necks of the San Juan, 
Mesa Verde national park, the 
famous Ship Rock, de CheUy na
tional monument and the pictur
esque Monument valley with its 
Navajo Irdiall$. 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
school and the University of Iowa, 
receiving a bachelor of arts de
gree in museum work, Alfred 
Bailey, noted naturalist and pho
tographer, is best known for his 
color photographic work and his 
articles on natural history cover
ing museum expeditions on four 
continents. 

Halle Selassi'e 
While on tbe field museum ex

pedition to AbYSSinia and lhe 
Egyptian Sudan, Bailey was en
terta ined on several occasions by 
Haile Selassie, ' former emperor at 
Ethiopia. Bailey and his party 
tr'aveled 2,000 miles on muleback 
through the Abyssinian plateau; 
the journey could be made now 
in three hours by plane. 

Bailey was also a member of a 
biological survey bureau expedi
tion to the Hawaiian islandS in 
1919 and for two years was AIIlS
kan representative fol' that bur
eau. A leader of the Colorado 
museum to Arctic Alaska and Si
beria, he went by dog team ovel' a 
winter trail, a distance of about 
750 miles, to study the birds of 

Bailey has photographed lind 
collected specimens in every sla te 
in the Union, in Canada, Mexico, 
lind the Bahamas. Fred Kent, uni
versity photographer, loaned Bai
ley his first camera and taught 
him how to use it. Si nce then, for 
32 years, Bailey's avocation has 
been taking pictures, espeCially of 
wHd life in natural color. 

The picture above was taken of 
Bailey by Kent when they were 
12,000 feet up in the Rocky moun
tains. 

Having just.. returned from an 
eastern trip, speaking before the 
National Geographic societies in 
Wash ington, D. C. and Chicago, 
Bailey is returning now to Den
ver. The Colorado museum of nat
ural history, of which he is direc
tor, is located in City park over
looking the Continental Divide and 
ha an amaung attendance of 
over 900,000 people visiting it an
nually. 

35 Members Enroll 
In Baby Beef.Club 

Johnson county 4-H club mem
bers are doing their share in the 
increased food production program. 
~ighteen more baby calves than 
last year are on teed, enough to 
feed 36 soldiers a year. 

Enrollments in the baby beef 
club closed Jan. 1 but will re-open 
in dairy, pig and lamb club pro
jects until May 1. 

Enrolled in the baby beef club 
are Austin Colony, Edgar Colony, 
Esther Hemingway, Keith Heming
way, Robert Jensen, Grace Larew, 
Harold Larew, John D. L~nard, 
Alice Lord. Lyle Lord, Ralllh 
Murphy, . Mar&aret Novak, Bar-
bara Paulus, Joanne Paulus, Rob

Iowa City; Marjorie Staltz, Elaine ert Paulus and llichard ' W. Wil-
Fletcher and Patricia Joy, all of !lamson, all of Iowa City. , 
Ottumwa, and Bonny Wick of Doris Aubrecht, Rot;>er;t · Au-
LeMars. brecht and Donald Burhs, all of 

The extension division o{ the Tiffin; Ethie M. Brown, Lawrence 
university awards certilicates to J . Suppei, Ardell Yeggy, VivIan 
the high schoo)s winning first and 'ieggy and Clair Yeggy all at Solon. 
second pi aces in the final con- Kenneth Burns, Mary Lou ~ums 
tests. 'and Kenneth Krueger, al\ 01 Ox-

Four-year scholarships in the ford; Margaret Ann Burr of Lone 
colleges of liberal arts, engineel'- Tree; John Colony. Mary E.' CbIOJlY, 
ina and commerce are awar~ed by and Wilbur ¥ounll, all ot N'otth 
the university to six of the mem- Liberty; Arlene Lacina. Kenneth 
bers 01 \he high school debating R. Lacina and VIvian Lacina, all 
teams appearing in the tinal of west Branch, and Dean Stefkly 
championship debates and to th~ of Oakdale. 
winners 01 fIrst place in high ----,---
school extempore speaking and The skeleton of the dome of the 
first place In high school orilinal cllpi10) at Washlnaton 18 made- ot 
orator),. Iron. 

Operators Must Apply 
For 'T' Gas Coupons 

In Person by April 15 
Commercial truck operators are 

to call for their second quarter 
"T " coupons by April 15 at the 
Johnson county war price and 
ration baard, according to R. J . 
Phelps, chairman of the board. 

Operators should bring their 
certificate of war necessi ty with 
them and appear at the board in 
person, Phelps stated. 

Failure to call for second quar
ter ration at this time warrants 
notification of such ac!,io" to the 
office of defense transportatipn. 

It was decided that the Johnson 
county board of supervisors, the 
state department of health and 
the county Tuberculosis associa
tion would a rrange for a second 
Johnson county nurse and that 
the county organization would 
provide transportation for her. 

'Throw It Away' 
Many persons have asked the 

office of price administration what 
they should do with the cover of 
ratioll book 1 after the expiration 
at shoe stamp 18 April 30. 

OPA replies: "Throw it away." 

The "Spring Debut" of the 
Hawkeye Beauty court will be 
held April 8 in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union from 8 until 11 p. 
m. Paul Arthur's Count II band 
will play for the semi-formal 
dance, the last aU-univerSity party 
of the year. 

The motif of the backdrop and 
dance programs will feature a gold 
oval picture frame with a gray 
background and a figure suggest
ing the spring season. 

Tickets for the dance will go on 
sale Apl'il 3 at the main desk of 

Hick Hawks to Hold 
Square Dance in Gym 

The Hick Hawks wlll close 
their meetlngs for the year by 
presenting a square dance with 
orchestra, at 8 o'clock Saturday 
night irl the Women's gymnasium. 

One set of dancers will give a 

New aU Ice ot price admlnistra· 
tion reBulations covering 011 sales 
of used photographic equipment 
to consumers, whether by dealen 
or by ipdividual., will go into ef
ieci April 5. 

Although the prices of cameras 
and accessories have been covered 
by the OPA &eneral maximum 
price regulations, which prohibit 
higher prices than those of March, 
1942, some sellers have obtained 
prices or black market proportions, 
IIccording to OPA. 

demonstration in costume. The It is estimated that the 1944 907 
public, all students and service , bean crop in the United States 
men are invited to attend. will be about 242,500,000 bushels, 

t~head, of Schedule." 
, 

An AAF Report on the Aviation Cadet Program 
, , . 

, 
• 

Thanks to the youniC men of America, 

the AAF is seizing air $upremacy in every 

theatre, faster than we ever planned or 

even dared to hppe. 

Thanks to youth'. ea~ to serve, the 
AAF has grown in a remarkably short 

time from a mere haridful of men into the 
largest, most powerfuf'liir force in the world. 

Thanks to the fithes. aoo alertnese of 
these you'ng men, they have l~rn«l their 

job so liPickly that we have been able to 

throw our 'great airplane proouction Into 

elective combat quIcker tllan we believed 

possible. Doe, to iliciir daring and IldlI we 

are destroying the enemy with leu lou to 

our own forces th':n we antidpated. 

All air crew mcn must have the irrealadble 

desire to fly. 'Every such flying man in the 
AAF is there on his own initiativ~ I I I in 
response to our invit.tion to By and 'abt 
With "The Greatest Team In the World." 

Hundreds of thoualinda have thronaed to 

our Aviation Cadet Examining Board. in 

response to this appeaL Thouaanda are 

condnuing to volunteer. , I for active duty 

I • , and for tHe 17-year-old. Air, Corps 

Enlisted Reserve. 

Our Iflltitude to the youn, men of 

America, and to their parenti, friend. and 
associates .•• is withouthounda. We.hould 

like to welcome on our team any quaU6ed 

y~ung man who wishes to join. But there 

are other considerations •• , a balanced 
anack nu..st be maintained. 

Since last July the Selective Service proc

est had not yielded enough men for all 

phases of the military program. Other 

branches of the army urgently need men 
for currently pending operations. 

1be AM la ahead of schedule. It haa 
.uftident men in training a.nd· in the Air 

Corps Enlisted Reserve to meet ita preaent 

achedu1e for combat crew •• It must there

fore balance this activity with immediate 

over-all needs, 

A4 General Mar.hall haa announced, the 

.. AM bu returned to their former com

mand. lOme 36,000 men who had recently 

volunteered for air crew iraihing from the 

~ound and eervice forces. Moreover, until 

f'urth'er notice, the AAF will not take any 

men into active duty from dvilian Ufe 

for air crew training. Also, further enroll· 

ment in the 17-year-01d. Air Corps En

liated Reserve has been temporarily 

luapended, 

The future of America depends upon the 

ntne.. of our YDUlli men. All of the armed 

servkeI need youOi men who are physi

cally 6t, mentally alert and well educated 

for the exactiOi demands of modem war. 

The AAF Wi- every mltn approachln" 

militaty age to prepare himself physicaUy 

and mentally for his possible contribution 

to the defeat of our enemies and for his 

respOlUibilities in the post':war world. 

We suggest, among other things, the phys

ical c:ral.oini and othet preparatory courses 

of the High School Victory Corps which 

are recommended (or the various armed 

services, and the phy leal and pre-aviation 

training given to CAP Cadets by the 

nation·wide organization of the Civil Air 

Parrol,a'n awdUaryoftheAtmy Air Forces. 

The AAF cwrrent training progTam will, oJ 
course, amtil\Ut. All men now enrolled in r~ 
Air Corps Enlisted Reserve will start Wir 
training aftt,T they become 18 as originally 
planned. And we will soon again rake 1oun, 
men of I 7 into tIlL Air Corps EnliJUd Res,rvt'. 

Meanwhile, In recolinltion of the over

whelming public support given the AAF, 
we shall continue to report developments 

-so that when we Invite further active 

enrollment on our /lying team, the nation 

will be familiar with our activities and the 
vital natUre of OUf needs. 
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